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tie* ef the t «;ii<lltt«ttt&ed*UI>
lhe.|>rDteei|i»K* el the Baltimore Convention, in
the nomination of Mr. V«n Barm, and a«y* thfc

OME Cwoendao, from thai atate, "dHaot truly
repreewtt UK. fcdJ«p of her cit txsnv We un-
drnMd(«T»lk.t Star) (hen were only /i* of
them, MM! UMC Unir TOMB were ieade to (dl 9 ft
Mr. V«.»««r»d«far»,|fvfcH««r." Tt

UN w i , *«* *•»*.•
*. MM) fiveo security

of asaeanbly MM) the
'

bbssrts
, that ree said

> here OD tbe ant day
I answex tbe Bill of (he

_ "

*io»eaai»e|v.
door of tbe

i of Ca«rUa«u*n.
-T«*e, '

T. BROWN.

tCe..Seir:
, of tbe Cowry Coort.

~

. editors eooclade with the foUnwing pstagissb
"AltatecWrxaiBi;iatioawUIihowthMlbe

Tot* of the Convention i* not* correct eriierioa
of pobUeja»ri».*Bt It «m lead to IS* discover/

i>l.tbatil> i*Mea bar* been .exeeasite, aa4*»
rarreocT will aotUe reaerrad. Of the 90* rote*

- reeeHcday Iti auiilsan, Meiaarhua*B»ira<n> 1«,
Rhode lalrad 4. Ceaweatiwt S, Vermont 7. ~

C 44 vote* fro* Cfcflr
ahonaeifed from Pieaoaylnra. only

ApahlieoxetiorluHbembdd in Bdmswkk
. VL. »M

• We •"> *«M'er »»«*« «o traTeUiap; oat of oor
own tmiadaries, to find Own with the vay. efoor
neighbours; bat remHy we nut tmugrett a lit-

•ab eorprised to Bad, that a people M
piunibiaBy earefol, thrifty, and judieiom, ia all

•• t>C CltlZCt&X

AaStt penoil *Hr roio^ toreSiln in «uch >
wrrtthed. hre«k-«i««k condition. It woold «ffonl
uj great pleunn^ to bear tolinwwj, at m ««Hy

° (by, to a* improvement in tktempeat.
By tho way. Jet u« «t»te th«t tbe work npoo the

A large portion of it iialna-
'for

Jt*ottiral.

5aa!Ss?if*fc;7^
FORCED ME NOT!

Forert me ant—fcriErt me Dot.'
Botlrt tbeaB IHUe tlmple flower*
Remind |bw .of Ms. lon«ly lot,

it« :~andeur. The lofty proportions
anil magnificence of the dome, the tan-

~;a^^S^>^^ r̂y}Sr̂
j and venerable figure*, kneeling about

the altar, of those who helped to win
them, are circumstances that make «hat
eloquent word as articulate aa if it
mere auoJcen, in. thundVr. Y«ra feel that
«.. -. , a * • ^ . i.

Thro oh! when diiTered iii
Ftiiwet n>« not ' fotget me not

W«m«;«rcyt( the world had
To wither ap Hw tpringi of truth,
Amid the hair joyt of Kone.

""rifTr
•I .

Itobcforgot: -
Qfc! bjr Ihataconr ef bears.
Forget ate not—ferret me not!

TWa* CM nsoatjwateb those fiowrsu fade,
Toy KMl its Idols roeltaway.
But ob whea Meads ami flowers lie dead,
fart»fa*y esnbalm them in decay:
AwTwbenOiy sprit sifts lions '";-:'
Tbe shadow? scenes of hoanJnl thought,
(111 listen! la itt pleading ion-,—
Forget aae* not—forget SM not! i

The Trat-fllcr.
From the Mew York Mirror.

FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF EUROPE.
• ' . »v ». r. wutrs.

JfisitralatoJ»raB*.j JwViiimeal of TurtiMi
JWtraVai JWyJ^J rSJft* lady fas tsa*/<
Ftmata naxj+mmKng in nun'i ciort"-

li« Faurik and
proptniiHa of the

The weather still holds warm and;
bright, as it baa all the month, end the
scarcely • premature white pantaloons'
ar̂ ^ared y«sUrday In
The ladies loosen their « bee,*,' the
silken grey hounds of Italy follow their
mistresses without shivering, the birds
are noisy and gay in the clipped trees.
Who that had known February in New
SHI « • • • -.- .: . , . • _
England would recognize him by such
a description? • >>_>;>.

I took an indolent stroll .with my
frifnd, Mr. Van this morning,
to the Hospital des Invalides, on the
other aide of the river. Here, not l

:wentj|--five t
-

aod read the hearts uf those who visit
it, qnoRended.

passed pn to the library. It is
ills of all

^, — . — f—,—, '*ave. .one.
NET'S is not there. I t should and will
be at *om* time or other doubtless;
but I wonder that in a day when such
universal justice is done to the memory
of this brave man, so obvious, and it
would seem necessary ...a...reparation,.
1'ionld not be demanded. Great efforts
have been making of late to eel his

• • • • •n .. ••*sentence pnbtickl
'_'" *.j - j

reverned, but tho*
dhcnrhh

thingelse.thi* melanchuly and unavail-
ing satisfaction is refused them. Ney's
memory little needs it, it is true. No
visiter looks about the gallery at the 7n-
volides without commenting feelingly
•n the omission of Ms portrait; and
probably no one of the sacred veterans
who sit thtr», reading their own deeds
in history, looks rodnJ on the faces of
the old leaders of whom it tells, with-
out remembering and feeling ..'that the
brigheat name upon the page is want-
ing. I would rather, if I were his son,
have the regret than the justice.

We left the hospital, as all
with much less philosophy. They «1o

must not losethel* '"mo We? gaily; It is a
great spoiler of beauty, the vexatinn

detract from his reputation as you will,
(and as powerful minds, with apparent
justice runt done,} as long as human
jwtnre is what it is, as long as power
and luftiue«s of heart bold their pre-
sent empire over the imagination, Na-.

From the LantJan Metropolitan.

rtbwilb inserted in
cd in lb> coontj for
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te..«r thi* county.

'
hu pren them neh «o »re«ion to nut-
ow/ •own ntufctra • thooyfatvf
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Koirlti, Afa-

1 over by tbe Poos Louis
ikofthe

lospital. There waa never a softer
sunshine, or a more deliciously tero-

" air; and we found the old vete-

The Bonier bbtDTBCMcr ^
of HampolilrB, •( it* but tens.

««rt*eCoort
to gnat

rans out of doors, sitting upon the
cannon along the rampart, or halting'
about with their wooden legs, under
the trees, the pictures of comfort and

in the cooutj, to reUUli«iMt taasj

SWf<jr-&afaa«ct.T-»100,000 of new State
Stock, bearing 5 per cent interest and irre-
deemable for 20 yearj, wx> sold at auction
this day, M follows:

$50,000 at fllO.
«,000 111.
4.000 11 U.

24,000 lilt.
30,000 1111.

contentment,
know, is

grandeur.

THE TARIFF.
The

, dictate* tte
/.., John Q.,

, bting infanli,

Be it auelt*, *e—That, from and after
the tbirti.th day of Jua« next, th.r« ihaJI

,
c« that be b sot an »•
irj: A i* ardlmsi V***

• appear tore on UM in*
i. juid wnwrr ike bill «f
|M* copy of IBM order act

be lerieJ, eoUceUui, aad paid, OD all iron and
steel, salt, sugar, cotton bagging, JUmp, flax,
and manufacture* of iron, cotton, and wool
imported into th* United States, duties of
iweuty-five per centum ad valorem and noper cen
more, until the 30th of June,
eigtt aunared and thirty-three;

thousand
which

nmiiilia sOcrt
the front door of tae

o»p of CUissssssni.

"T. B«61ir».

IKS,

,ti)« said duties tball be eiffcteen aa4 three-
quarter* per centum ad valorem, and no
more, until tae tb Lrt ie th of June , one thousanc
eight hundrod and thirty-four; after whka
the taU dutici shall be twelve and a half per
centum ad raioreta, and no more.

See. a. dsWatst/H»ir«mM(<^ Thai, from
rid after the thirtieth day uf June aeit, than
>naU be taviei, eoltoeted and pail, on aj
othir merchandise imported into the United
it*t»», tw«l»« and a half per centnnr ad Va-

• lorrmi «nd no more; except such articles as
arc DOW imported free of duty, or at a lower
nu of ad
half per

tly than twelve aad a.

The building itself,
verv celebrated for its

of the/nv«&ic*
•w« upon the eye
Pane, a .perfect model

part* of
of proportion

Polish

and beauty. It was this which Dona
>arte ordered to be gilded, to divert
be people from thinking too much upon
UH defeat It is a living monument of

the most touching recollections of him
now. Positively the blood mounts,
and the tears spring to the eyes of the
spectator as he stands a moment, and
remembers what is around him in that
place. To see bis maimed followers
creeping along the corridors, clothed
and fed by the bounty ha left, in a place
devoted to his soldiers alone, their old
comrades about them,.and all glowing
with one feeling of devotion to his me-

them, to hear the
better

make one

truly captivating in .boots, aod a frog-
ged coat- It i».«n exceedingly spirited,
well characterized face, with a com-
plexion slightly roughened, by her new
habits: Her hair i* ent short, and brush-
ed op at the aides, and ah* certainly
handles the little switch she carries
with an air which entirely forbids in-
sult She is ordinarily teen lounging
very idly along between two Polytech-
nic boys, who seem to have a great

fiaftspectfully aa she passes, but aa yet I
have been unable to come at her pre-
cise history.

By the by, masquerading in men'*
clothes ii not at all uncommon in Paris.
I have sometimes seen two or three
women at a time dining at the restau-
rants in this way. No notice ia taken
of It, and the lady is perfectly aafe
from insult, tho' every one that passes
may penetrate the disguise. It ia coro-
man at the theatres, and at the public
balls mere so. . I have noticed, repeat-
edly at the weekly soiree* of a lady of
high respectability.two siaters.in boy's

man. and another gentleman who back- General Ross went on board the Ad-
ed him, with deception. The result I miral'a ship, while Sjr G. Cockburn

both accepted. Ilesse feoght the Count] force landed on the shore immediate-
on Friday,and wasdetitrereoslv wound-! ly behind
ed at the first fire. His friend fought
on Saturday, (yesterday,) and ;i»Te-.
portedlQ.be mortally wounded. It ii

are shot; and still more remarkable that
Hesse should been, as he was
known to be, a natural son of George
the Fourth ; and Count Leon, as was
squatty well known, a natural son of
Bonaparte.

Every body gambles in Paris. I hsd

proceeded
St.
to

George's
surround

island, and
dwellin..

house near the beach. I (was 9 o'
n

elling
'slock

the sun had long set,
aL a * ̂ y *'•*•*"'" "•*'••'-*-• ' a - »• *i.

over the landscape.
Like midnight murderers we cau-

tiously approached the house; the door
was open and we unceremoniously in

dies sitting quietly at tea, occupying
tbeinsetves with their work, and ap-

.•' • .• « * ^ •
no idea that aa desperate a vice could i patently expect ing a visit from §omc
be •« junivaraal, and to little depreea
catedaattU. The-gambling houses

cighi . goi'foa ball.

person with
acquainted.

whom they were better
Sir George Crickburn,

are a* «prn and aa ordinary e.resort a* air,,Peter. Barker and myself,- entered
any public promenade, and one may "
haunt them with as little danger to his
reputation *"- J'~- * r- *- -r*-i-i-

left

(he room rather auddenljr,and
tanrnui tcrcam was our welcome.—•
Sir George Cockburn hat natural!y an
nicere countenance, but~-Sir Peter

and return to gamble till morning, is Parker, who waa the handsomest man
at common a routine for married men i in the navy, wore always a winning
and bachelors both, as • system of i smile, and a cheerful demeanor. The
dress, and as little commented on. - I ladies instantly appealed to the latter;
sometimes stroll into the card-room at
a party, but I cannot •get accustomed
to the sight of ladies losing or winning
money. Almost all- French women,

at par-
isbaitds

watch the-game as~unconcerncdly as if
they'were turning 'over p'rihtir4"1 :

1 have seen English ladies play, but

who, a re too old to dance,, play at
ties, And their daughters and nusta

leave if, full of Napoleon. France U
full of .him.... The monuments and the
hearts of the people, arc all alive with
hit name and glory. Disapprove and rwwsked the ahtdtf: I often ceeit an
J • .*«*_•*"____ 1.1- — A .1* _ _ _ .̂ _ . . ^*a I<*w«fvlio(% «**B«M| d<Bvkl* ' I» *• v^v-fBin •!«»!

bui he was a good officer, and knew
how to obey aa well as command. Sir
George a«ked for the colonel, their fa-
ther. 'He provided arms for some of
the militia." continued Sir George.—
There seemed a slight acquiescence
on the part of the ladies, which was
followed by these words—• I am • sor-
ry to be "guilty of an apparent incivili-
_ - - ."•• • » 'M" • f t - • i ' " * • « • ' • - • • ' i ' 1 'ty; out your Father has mainly assist-
ed in arming the militia, and T mast
now do my duty. In ten minutes

Mttn**.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock*
holders of the Chesapeake and Ohio'
Canal Company took place yesterday,
the Mayor of Washington (j. P. H

Ness) in tb.e Chair,.. and J. p. I
Van

.
Pretident aftd Direettrrr
and referred to a General Commiitee.
Various propositions were debated un-
til late in the day, when the meetio
•djMrnednnlil Ihel5ihi6f the;
month, witlrtmt having acted definitive-
ly on any material question.

A destructive fire occurred in Man-
chester last night. It originated in
the Kitchen of Mr. McDonald, between
twelve-and one o'clock, and swept
off* near or quite thirty buildings, be-
fore 4ta-«rwgfMeHra«-smetedT-"8ix-of
the buildings destroyed were on the
Main Street, in the centre of the town;
the other* on a cross street, with oat-
houses, connected with the principal
building*. The principal sufferers ar a
John Turpin, the estate of Wm. Bot-
tom, Mr. McDonald, Archibald Bott,
Zachariah Hall, Henry A. Bridge watery
Beverly 8i*erju»d Wra. W. Weisieger.
No satisfactory account of the origin
of the fire can be obtained.

IRkiTj JiBW2.

of a loss. I think I never could re--time I mutt set fire to this house; use
spect « women upon whose face I had

English card table. It is certain that
vice walka abroad' in Pane, in many a
shape that would seem to an American
eye, to show the fiend too openly. 1
am not over particular, I think, but t
would as soon expose a child to the

e as gire either son or

that period in removing your valuable
effects, for at the expiration of ihuse
ten minutes I shall give orders to burn
the .premises.' Any one who knew
Sir George would have known that he
never deviated from.. his word, and
consequently would .have begun to

_!_•_ : ?-!_ i t t ' ' . a «»pack ' up with ail
young' ladies

A nan by the name of \Villiam
Price Stevens, was coromrtted to the
jail of this town,* few day* ago, npon
the charge of kidnapping and offering
for aale aa a alafe. a nmhtto bey sem-
ed John, anout seven yein eld. Since
his confinement, be has confessed that
the boy is the child of his sister, a
white woman, but that,be did not in-
tend selling him; however, the evi-
dence that censed his commitment,

that h* did wishdespatch. Not so proved, incontestibl
threw ""

of America. We arrived in the Che-
sapeake at the time that the detested
war of confiagralion was at ifg height.
When we entered the Potomac, a large
river which empties itself-into the
Chesapeake, the fertile shores of this
beautiful anode presented the sad ef-
fects of the war: on each side, booses
were burning with fearful rapidity,and
when night came on, they. resembled

poor and unprotecte
»e minutes had elapsed; in

vain they implored Sir George to fore-
go his intentions. The youngest, a
girl tjf about sitteelij,indrovely beyond
the general beauty of those parts,
threw herself at .Sir Peter Parker's
knees, and prayed him to interfere.—
The tears started from his eyes in a
moment; and I was 10 bewildered at
the afiectine scene that I appeared to
see through the thick mist.... There

tbe signal fires of tbe Indians, blazing \ stood Sir George, his countenance nn-
tdffliration Inr her. t observe that the in. all the horrors of destruction. The | changed and unchangeable—his watch

ne»t day mr miriDCTi accompanifil 'Ion' l&e table, and his .-*j.e- fised
the manners o[ the..rest of the squad- 1 if. O.ie girl had seixed upon hi
___ . .„ . Af .u^. t«.t:»:,... \\r.. . ..... ..̂  ...I ._ . .t __ .... ___ I ___ :.i. t ___

Lady Hester Stanhope atill resides
at the
She may be regarded aa

onastery of Abra, in Syria.

Queen of Palmyra.
the Virtual

Her sisbal dress
U that of a prince of the Bedouin A-
raba, of the moat splendid description.
She receives no English travellers, but
to foreigners she is extremely hospita-
ble.

his left
ren in one of these expedition*. We • arm, which- *lie presied with her open
were commanded.by ^ir G. Cockburn j.hand«; another.stood, a kiud of Niobe
in person: and with him as an amu alt tears ; whilst i!ic Ihint and youngest
tear, waa the late gallant General waa oh . her knees before Sir. Peter. —
Ross, who was afterwards killed at j His feelings soon
Baltimore. Oar destination was op a
river which runs at tbe back of St

Marriage.—The more married men
nt have, the fewer crimes tuere will

be. Kiamine the frightful columns of
your criminal calenders; you Will there
Gnd a hundred youths executed to one
father of a familj.
men moreTirtuoua

Marriage renders
and more wise.—

George's Islam); and the object was
to destroy a factory, which was not
only the abode of innocent labor,: but
likewise the .resort of some few.militia

.... .......u -̂ .WWM overcame his d u t y ,
' and he had. begun a sentence, which
the Admiral cut short; the time was
•espir.ed«aoil.: I-wa« desired to- order the
.men to bring" the fireballs/ Never
shall I forget the despair ot that mo-
ment. Poor Sir Peter wept like, a

men guilty of the unnatural sm of pro- '-child, whilst tbe girl clung to his knee*
tectiuf their own country. We start
ed in the morning, and having landed

mory, to speak to
stones of -L'Emp
thatt'a thousand
feel the glory of "the great captain."

-The interuir uf the dome is vast, and
of a splendid My le of architecture, and
out from one of its aidea extends a su-
perb chapel, hang all around with the
tattered flag* taken In Au victories a-
lone. Here the veterans uf his army
worship beneath the, banners for which
they fought. I t is hardly appropriate,
I should think,to adorn (has the church
of a 'religion of peace;' bat while
there, at least, we feel strangely cer-
tain, aome how, that it is right and fit-
tine and when, as we stood decipher-
ing the half-effaced insignia of the dif-
ferent nations, tbe organ began to peal,

and impeded his ret i ca t ; the Admiral
walked nut with his usual haughty

citthes,"£ho piey"duetH* upon the piano! ***** fi»" IB'I«* •» «he "*«'' proceed- stride, followed by the two eldest girls,
for the dance. The lady of the house, e«» »'°?g •pretty fair road, flanked on j who again and again vainly implored
told me they preferred it to avoid at- e«ch ••«« »v » l»«J|e woods, which led , him to countermand the order. Sir
tention, and the awkwardness of po- *• the factory. General Ross direct- .Peter was scarcely clear of the thresh^
siiiou natural to their vocation in so-•••*.*• movements of pur skirmuheM,;hold when t̂he .Saines af the houae
cietv The tailor* tell me it is quite! "nl* ""tructed our sea general to some threw a light .over the before sombre
» branch of trade—making suits for of the safe-guards of aland army.— | darkness. We retreated from the
ladies of similar faate. There i* .ne Wben we arrived within two hundred scene of ruin, lea»inB the three dau-h-
particularly, in the Jii/e Richelitu, »hs>;J«ra

J,» ̂ '̂ ^ Ĵ̂ Ĵ̂ ra-P^^M^ "f dc*oUu

is famed for his nice fits to the female;

en this grand

i<t a. fetU, *T

la the Senate of the. United State*,
on the 82J ult. Mr. Rwiog presented a
memorial praying for the passage of a
law to authorize the issue of a writ of
habeas corpus to bring up the bodies of
the missionaries now confined in the

.PsailfiBtUry of Gemi*. with • *i«w
to their liberation, which was referred
to the Committee on tbe Judiciary. '

ikMtto4 at «>><. ^ '
Irving'* new Sketch

s£).y*MKa&Th filkimkHu a series *f sketches
•» the Moon and Spaniards. I
Bloats,

my bosom of N
The outjesti

ing ibruugti t

u'a glory
were still roll

jume when we came
to the monument. «f Tjurewir. Here
ii another comment .on the character

The father ef a family is not willih;;
to blush before his children. He t»
afraid to make shame their inheritance.

Borautt at Conorr/j.—AVhen the
Duke of Argyle waa one night at tha
theatre, a parson entered the same box
in boot* and spurs. The Duke arose,
and with jp-eat ceremony expressed
his thanlcs to the stranecr, who, sumc-
wbat confused, desired to know why
they were bestowed* The Duke grave-
ly replied, "for not bringing your herse
into the box."

Whenever a lady enters a concert
room, with a bonnet on, and take a
seat in front of us, wa feel strongly in-
clined to b*w down before her and ex
preaa

word
lloW|!Vcrj ; at a full trot, w>'arrived at the factor}, the aff luent beggars. I will not give child in her lap. [Bos. Tran*tript.

there certainly wa* any thing but a jar login a gay bow, aad t> ' pardonnc ma

lor overturning her cupi -..-, . - . , - - . : , . _ .
they are sure to •houlder yoo off lba!l«rt7> notwithstanding the tesrs and effectual; he felt aa much aa others.
He walk if'1n»u are at all in the way.'i1"0 crie* °f the women; nau, like a but he had more couumand over hi*

- • " ' '" • " " •' - -,?"l"«rcel of,*a*Bge* as we- were, ve.|feeling*. I know h* i» a brave man,
need round the wreck of ruin. It anil therefore, inherits thai feeling
now of noosetodive into the rea '

son'why Ibis *av*j»e mode of warfare? By the light of that

Counterfeit Luuttd Oil.—.Sons per-
son, who wished to live by his wits, in-
veofed a method of clarifying yjj/i «i7,
in such manner, that by addmg a tew
gallons of linseed ail to each barrel,
the whole appears wry much like lin-
seed- Immense quantities of this sp«-
rious oil have been manufactured, we
understand, at Ptiitadrlphia. where

_ one ipdividaal is said to have mad* a
which in common to that clans of roeu. turiuoe by it. It ha* been said in va

n*>' it..'ti**k^ «r* «k«^" t.«^>.* .vii~"i«Tr"~j_ntr^ - _ _ " - : _ . "

^a^a^e^'nobtj^"^^
' ' ' . i . : . . . _ : i , i . . . conmliuient in the Cbe»aneake^ there-! .̂ Maaa^aa^aaaw^

citetnent here
the result of a gambling quarrel

fin

tiouse^ ire era-Uieusdirectien., afldmaey i

my .meuurv
hand' unwillingly recal and

at parlies, and admit**! for hi* striking

uf Buuaiiartr'* mind. Tliere was one* j£f(' ' '
ly winning and elegant manners, lost

dcacriauoc i« th. fulsoine style of an
.iiiatwi|la*d«sds ••if-;-*T" *f the ib
ZS3*?»F%>. » buried beueaib.
The emperor removed aid replaced it
by asmall slab, graven with nV
ward "TirtMOW«*« 3T*»J ackr.VVQJTW wi-wr faaMm naii »—T-, - -- .

fbe a»bli*ily of ;his a* Jf. «•*( be
Ion it Every thing M M

thuttsaod frauts on Thursday
.ard*. Tie Couni St̂ fcet*

tv tnu

was the wionec. U appear* that Hesse,
ib. ^BflialMuan, bad d*anklre«l«.*«-.
fore sitting downto play, and the aest
m«rniBtJiu-f»i«Hl«. wMJiiiJ. Jajjpe««>
the game, pcrsoaded him thai there had
Men **•« •.anfatrneal'oa the part «f
hi* opponent, tie refused conaeqventiy
to pay the debt,and charged the French-

i t , the Chesapeake, there-
by following an example which greater
liarbaruna than ourselyej had shud-

every liou>c wliiclr we could by ii>ge-|
nuily vote into the residence of a u»t-
Iitia man, wa* burnt; and, as almost
every American did belong to the mi-
IUU, we had abundant oppiirtunitie»
of becuinini; tbe moat »cie*iti<k des-
troyers of all »urt» »iul k«Bd» »f pio-
prrty. On oor return from tbe factory,

sbejet to be cnnstruct^d arr*>«» the
mus of Dariefl. To be 45 miles long;
aud its greatest elevalim SWO fret

ron da B«f>r. Mi»-
iaut of ih» N«ihat laada. -ta thf-

end* aa so**as the paint ia well
and the bad quality of the sal becomes
apparent, wart it is too late t* remedy

te. UtrraiiU* lae ether day
lag «f th« awful names which wei«
given ta Steamboats at tbe South* for
said he "tb* papers are fall ef para-
Ktaphs, rclaliag to Steam boat Cata-
miiv—Steam boat Aeeideat—8t«*m

B«a*ier*HUul -i
Stales, is *
America, arrived al Nc'sy Yorlu

b» ship North tr»p»>. I wonder what they will ba*
H«xt'.



T«15 FKKJK J»JM2/*«.
are b«tn hc\d In Meck-

I to the ClmrloMnFttto Convention.
At tho lu>oklenburg meeting, tbo following

• lYsolutlens were adopted, "wltb'uniy two dis-
senting .Vo1««M ' . ' • ' •

, Ilnrb'niv unilen
.•-"HVtfvi

K]fKF

pr»uo«rd fbr It,
™.. ...M. ., to maintain our Interest., our
iaripln, oiw comlstency, and our public

IUBCU publlely propo«rd ft
rupporl htm I* to maintain

in-l, Tt«t we will not be duped In-
to t'be e u o r l of any man wbu ta an adro-

ARGUM^HTUlf A»
lift

to him.
-«bi WAml as wrir..

M Ihr
ll.lt.

lira KiBjulrer j
"It it not true, Mr. Ritchie, that

you denoanccd tien.*Jark»on, and «lc-
• • ' -k • "- -'-- ••- -'

trived to leave on «no or both of the
walls , unprifc'riveil by hiMnndiidor*.
the innikn of hia fin^cri. which were
•taiwet* _ WltK blood. A f le* »b*wrri»|

reeauiiona similar, to thoie u»«d in
him 'to this hnu«r,ljc was con

dueled home; and at pnrtinK> the two
maikft charged him, if hr valncd'hi*
life, never lo divulge, and if pnHMblr
never to think on the pnat tlantlolioO,

information,
acceptable, as it will shew, that Gen.
Jackson, at that time, more than reel-

our sentiments, 1 have of-
him use these emphatic

. • ; > • •

OT the 'cry of "p»r»eeutlon," or tho more
ranwlen and hjpocrilicai pretence tbat be
i, the only man who can unite the suffrage?
•f the Republican party.

3. Kapltei, That WB approve of a Conten-
tion of Defecates t» li chain ky Uu p,afte,
and proposed to be I
(he month of June naxt,

procaled yo
ten heard .

;;oVte'd«naY 27or';j Yises nad'pJcuIred
in Liverpool, but this is at least doubt-
ful. '

On the .lih, in Purls, "Mi Knrdinand
Berlirr de Sauvigny had his trial for
*n alleged attempt upon the life of the
King on the 14th of February, He

The \V. Atngton p»p*«
the follo

W*r.
8e»ord«y furhhb

was acquitted
The duke de Reichstadt, son of Na- ^racier.

.
v»itli a rkvrlo rtriJri1 U

or to 'c«t on foot an inquiry into
it, he ihould'bv infallibly immolated to
their revenge. Having finally ditume-
cd him at hia own door, they drove off,
caving him to his own reflection.

Mr. MOIa Wit |ost arrived at th'rt
place by express from Galena, which
place he left on the 83d of May, and

Ittrnoeal */ a Illock of Jit
In uiilcninjt a street in New Y m f c , it
was d«cn>edL.necrstary to remove or
ilemolish a laige block, of M vcn brick

Mr. ilimee*; Brown, a ci*
remove them,

, A m • »• * .

In tho ' la te sk i rmikh upon

denev, anJ forming an electoral ticket, for
wbleV the psople of Virginia may vote with-
out sacrificing tholr principles and their cha-

_ - ___ ____ — __ _ __
4. Rlaohci, Tbat Col. Samuel I;. Loeket,

Natbnnicl Alexander, Alox. U. Km.x, David
Slielton, aod Wm. B. Ea»loy bo, and they are
hereby-appointed, Dclegnlea tu- reprewnt thin
countr in laid Cenventioa.

5. ««!>£«(*, That we consider the "bill of
iibominath>n»," and the (ubjeet of abolition
of slaicry, as. paramount to all others, and

• to neither of which we are prepared to nub-
lolt , or be pledged by thli or any other vote.

yENNBYLVANl.! 8EEAKS. -
(ri.) JUHB 1.

phanis to hi* ,
the greatest scoundrel in America:
and in one of hia lettvrt, he.uses the
following language, which deserves lo
be engravett-»n ̂ brsss^.'.Lsec.Jbat I

ss b

rest irtCRolution, he determined, at
whatever rikk to hia personal safety,n

participate by concealing so enor-
formfil, neverthe-

jn/amou» print. It
rer. If such a corrupt press, a s - the
Richmond Knquirer, were to approbate

should think, in »ome

!. pflw',
e detent

lii» aMounts are of a Very distrrnVing WM r<.moVcd baek upon ho<i/.om.i
ways, a distance of srvVn feat ty

^tii&lafoffi^^
-The -JfrHed -wore

Thcllray.ilian government have at Urea(e'(| with tlie usual Ind ian barbari-
length agreed to satisfy the claims of t jrs <>rt t|,c succeeding day, a small
England for tpol int iuns upon her com- |,n|.lv o f o u r npies wereattack^l at the
merce.- .heat! of Buffalo Grove, diatstit about

The Rev. Isaac Hontiugford, D. ». «a miles from the scene of the skirmish
i^W^hVfiftwb^frliW

having held his See upwards of 30 M "
.years. .

A correspondent of the" Globe in-
sists thst the. number of deaths in Paris

I by Cholera up t» April 15th, at mid:
r"•-»••-—• Oh41b*4thof

and performed' the extraordinary frat
latt T«e«ilay iti three hours. .The'
whole mats of bujldings 192 feet long,

MONDAY* JUNR 4.
The Stnnie was principally occupied
ith the Hank bill.with

killed. On the 16th. the small
mental the'mouth of Plain River, only
30 miles from Galena, was attacked
and retreated to a block-House which
they had erected. After an hour's

uaine and quality of Ihe lady he had
deprived, of life. Without suffering
biwselfJfl4iifl^iexw.d..bjjLho.wt,SojnjJ/

There was a 'report in London on
the rth, that Casimir Perier, Prime
Minister of Prance, died on the

unguarded moment, I had committed
some great moral impropriety.' " •

nod Gen. Jackson bare balanced account*.
- [I/- B. duittt,

J\larratlre.

The enclosed resvlationi have just pasted
the Hottf e of Representative^ unanimoiufy.
KwMloju rtlatict lo PrelictlM Dutin and Ihe

Bank oflht Vnlttd SlaU*.
'. Resolved by the Senate and Homo of Rc-

ftrMentatrret of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, in Oeoerml JUwmbly met, That we
Tlew with the moil serious apprcheniioD any
attempt to lessen the restrictions Upon the

'.•:'. importation of any articles of forelgo manu-
facture, or production, which may compete
with artlolt* of »ln)llar growth, production,
or manufacture of the United States.

ty
And be it further resolved by the authori-

" ubott"~•" ~ • 7 ^ ~ - r ~ ~ ~ "r.j« •• '•riKw*. mo UKB of whitih are neither manu-
factured or produced in tho United 8tnlc»ror
which does not materially affect the Industry
•f the country, would meet tbo approbation
of our constituents.

The following rem»rk«bie~iitoty'l»told in MM
Farline'* Homuiice of Hiitory:

"About tho your 1743, a por»on of
the name of Ogilvie, an Irishman by
birth, who practised surgery with great
reputation at Rume, and.who reatdtd

derations, he waiti'd on "the Secretary BuiTTappearilionv
»f the Apostolic Chamber and nc-
quainted him with every
adding, that.if the government would
extend to him protection, he did not
despair of. finding the house, and. of
bringing-to light tne-perpeti-ntorfrof (he

The mails had been in
and every reason existed

of c^ttlB intended for the

not far from the Piazza do Spagna, in
that city, being in bed, was called up
to attend some strangers, who demand-
ed his professional assistance. They
stopped before his house in a coachj
and on his going to the door he found
two men masked, by whom he was de-
sired to accompany them immediately,
as the case which brought
ted of no delay anil nu

trclite System.
And be it further resolved by the authori-

ty aforesaid, Tbat if a reduction of the re-. » . * * . *„vcnun becomes
«pp
off<

nihihition
is necessary, we should prefer
of the introduction ot articles

his lancets. ' If e' coiTpltEa, and gnfTn
to the coach; but no sooner had they
quitted the street In which be resided*,
than they informed him that he must
Tiave his eyes bandaged ; the person to
whom they were about to conduct him
being a lady of rank whose name and
place of abode it was indispensable to
conceal. To this requisition he like-
wise submitted; .and after driving thro'

deed. Benedict the XI Vlh, (Lumber-
fini,) who then occupied the papal chair,
had.nc. aoofter received Ihe information
than he commenced, the most active
measures for discovering the offenders.
A, guard of "the Sbirri, or, officers of
justice, was appointed by hit order
to accompany Ogilvie; who, judging
from various circumstances that he had
been conveyed out of the city of Rome,
began by visiting the villas scattered
without Ihe walla of that metropolis.
His search proved ultimately success*
ful. In the vi l la Papa Julio, construct-
ed hy Pope Julinn I I I , (del Monte,)
he there found the bloody marks, left
on the .walls by hia finger*, at the same
time he recognized the apartments in
which he put to death the lady. The
palace belonged to the Duke de Braeci-
ano, the chief of which illustrious fami-
ly, and his brother, had committed
murder, in the. person of their own sis-
ter. They no sooner found that it was
discovered, than they fled to the city.
Where they easily eluded the pursuit
of justice.

'After remaining here for some time,

Defeat of the Miniileri on the Beform
IHU.—\n. "Express Edition" of the
London Sun, dated 13 o'clock on the
7th, contains the proceedings of the
House of Lords op to the hour* of ad-
journment They resulted-, OT-wtH far
seen below, in the defeat of Ministers,
on the Reform BUI, -by n majority of
35. Although the defeat Was an amend-

._„ and at the approach of night the
inhabitants made their way to Galena
i « r ••* II- S I » _ _ — _ _ !*-in a canoe
tercrpted,
THirrarw
garrison at Praire du Chien, had been
i liken by the Indians. The inhabitants
i>f the whole frontier had retired to the
(owns, or where the sett lement was
sufficiently strong, and fortified them
•elves-in-block-houses.- - •...

In short, the whole section of the
country was, pervaded by a general

ment proposed by the Ministers, it
appears to have been considered de-
cisive of the fate of the Bill, unless
resort should be had to a creation of

un

T7rrn"-7riia-aW?'inTagî iiifMfFi''aiî

And be it further resolved by the authori-
r ufor^saW,- That we vjew;,-the^ Amejieati

mm
that no steps sbbuld bo taken to preserve one

at I en neyh stopped. "The two gentle
.companions, then alighting, |h.
i•:<*«&»*ijhtm br the; ann,;ton- \~
, taai ' Im t m ' •'' fc-M'«J —'.".' — —"-t ' jit i 'i > i j f ' ' J ,

<o{ ,he room wnere the crime
en nerpetrated.a plate of cop

* • ' • • • ' ' . • . •' * •• .

reexs.__^AaBBnui!gî -VB»jpjuB a»u,
" it Seemed to be the opinion of several
Peers in the House, that anExtraordi
nary Gazette, containing a list of six'-i
new Peer*, would appear on Wednes-
day," May 9th, the further discussion
of the Bill having been postponed till
Thursday, at the request of Ministers.

FRANCE.
AJ'Pt̂ JSi .P>rlt ?? l*Ul «tnl.

gives some"fnformation as to the inter-
nal aRairs of that kingdom. Other ad-
vices from that capital are to the 6th.
The return of M. Perrier to public
life was deemed hopeless on all hands.
Indeed the London morning papers of
the 7th .mention a rumor of Iho de-
cease of that, Minister: but the even*
ing papers of that day announce the
arrival of Baron Rothschild in Lon-
don, bringing advices that Perier was
some what better. The rumor that Mar-

liou on
i forma-

d oy _
sentiment«falarm.. AtjOalena, civil
process had been suspended by * mili-
tary order from the commanding offi-
cer of the militia in that district, an«
stockades and block-houses were erect-
ing: for the protection and defence o
the town.

' PATBIOTI8M OF THE WfcflT.
We have teen a letter, written at Cincinnati

on the id InsL which saya—
"Last evening we had the

ld in this

he improvement of^ ceVtaih^hartonrs
nd the navigation of certain fivers.—
I'lin vote on the engrontmcnt ef thej
i l l l . was—ayes 102. noes 74. Mr.

Me Duffle made several nntuccesiful
e'lfurla (o'get up the- tariff t'itf.;3 »
dating certain claims of the Slate of
Virginia, waa discussed at length by
Mr. J. S. Harbour, Mr. Harnlow, and

. A. H. .Shepherd. No decision.
V^f^^r^-Siv.f .:•.. . n -»-. . . ' ' ' 5.

In the Senate, the Bank bill was tho
only important topic of discussion.

In Ihe Home, the naval pension bill
was read a second time and committed}
the harbour bill was pasted ; and the
tariff bill further diicUiscd.

WKDNESDAV, JUKE 6.
In the Senate, various memorials

wtrepresenteil,praying that there may
be mo abandonment of the protective
system. The Bank bill was farther
discussed. The motion to fill the blank
in the bill with the sum of 8200,000
at the annual bonus, prevailed—nye»
43, noes 4. Nu flna! voie WAS taken.

In the Home, the Tariff bill was the
principal ippic, and occupied nearly

lar st
the

Court House being filled to overflow
to consult on the propriety of sending

he-sUizens bf Illinois. T
unteer companies of horse wfWT

-t,IMJfc.-<t*n-'̂ i«i:.wl*«l.»-'|-Jl.1 *•**••*•»«*»- Utli*jVJTI .̂v- tf**-,r+**'«<tS-P'-!W*

formed; and the light: battalion meet
this evening,, to consult on the same
subject. Kentucky is doing the same.

"A (etter received to-day by a gen-
tleman of this city from a passenger
on board the atenmboat Illinois) slates
that the Indiana have commenced mur-
dering and scalping men, women, and
children.'

"I understand that a messenger
from Governor Reynolds passed thro'

and* Me
the measures necessary for t
tion of * combwiuL At

I the. West is a call from the proper au
thoritivs, and at. the shortest notice a

|»IMVI|»I IU|IIL, nilU UCt

the whole day in debate.
THUH3DAV, JUNE T.

Ir. the - Stnalt* -further protests a-
gainst the new tariff bill were present-

variety of. private bills were
; and tho Bank bill «•«

led."
\w^fi*iimt*xiitir*v**\jff*i*ittmt*ifT*f*\l< v**t&**iff^fff***£IMt*****t*oi

IS «** Kntr, some difficulty Ap-
peared in gelling a quorum, (at 10 o'-
clock,) but after the opening, a con-
versation of tome length took place, in
relation to one of the documents ap-
pended to the report of Mr. Adams, on
Ihe bank. It wan upon the subject of
the money advanced by the Bank of
the United States, in anticipation of
the appropriation bill, for payment of
thejnileage and allowance of members

~

been loaned .to the members or paid in
advance, but wasactuatl

And be it further resolved by'thVouthori-
ty aforesaid, That the confidence of one in-

fo the true shield
the protected industry, and tbat such confi-
dence should ba cultivated and relied on
throughout the Union.

And be it further resolved by the authori-
ty aforesaid, Tbat connected as the prosperi-
ty' of agriculture and manufactures are with

. taesueoegful.financial operations and sound
currency of the country, tea rioo lie tjteity
MSfasrtirtaf e/tU B«»fc «/q« ttdts. ttato

I »/siasl ImiiirfmW rr tht fvklie wtlfmv,

Kig'iH
where he waa released from
tied over his eyes. One

of them next acquainted him, that it
•to pu t ou t ojr^Hfe a I a-

Eonorefl'Tier family,
had chosen. him -to perform live

office, knowing his professional skill:
that he would find her in tlie adjoining
chamber, prepared to submit to her
fate; and that he must open her veins
with as much expedition a» possible, a
service, for the execution of which he
should receive a liberal compensation.

exist there till within these few years."
ready alluded to, that the existing

foreign.

Oovuraor be requested
to transmit these resolutions to our repre-
sentatives lo Congress, U be luld before their
SMB4wtiv«bodIel>7~

Penrtiiilvanla. —We (cam from liar-
risburg that the Resolutions, reported
by Mr. Donlop, favourable to the re-
newal of the charter of the Bank of the
United States, and adverse to the trea-
sury project ofa new Tariff*, which has
parsed the House of Representatives

' unanimously, also passed the Senate,
and was signed by the Governor of the
State on the 5th. An eflurt was made
En the Senate to strike out of one of the
Resolve* the words "The American
System," on theground that they had a
squinting towards a distinguished Indi-
vidual now in tills citv, but it faileO

. a t the
Republican Convention lately held at
ilarrisburg, the whole State was re-
presented by the most talented body of
men that lias ever assembled there,
and that most important results are
expected from its proceedings. It is
even- said that.already the vote of
Pennsylvania ii.loat to the present Ad-
ministration. Several (indeed our Ut-
ters say, *'a number") of the Jackson
Members of the Legislature have
come out openly for Mr. Clay, and a

at majority are shaken since the

pe
_ first peremptorily refused
to commit an act so highly repugnant
to bis feelings; But the two strangers
assured him, with solemn denuncia-
tions of vengeance, that his refusal
Would only prove fatal to himself, with-
out being of the slightest assistance to
the object of his compassion; (hat tier
doom war irrevocable, and that unless
he chose to participate a similar fate,'
be must submit to execute the office im-
posed upon, him. Thus situated, and
finding all remonstrance vain, he en-
tered the room, where h% found a lady
of most interesting figure and appear
ance, appare
She was. hab

'.'Brings'LlVer^
pooLpapers to the 5tb and London to the 4th of
May.

The Cholera had almost disappeared
in London. There were but two new
cases on the 3d, and three deaths.

The blockade of Madeira is acknow-
ledged by the British Gnvernraeot, as
appears from
frbin:i6ir"*

ra.
block-

ad ing force is spoken of in the note as

by a vole uf 19 against 12.
We learn additionaTiy, that

to maintain itself.
It waa the subject of general report

on thc6th,thatM.Oili l lonBarrot was
about lo enter the Council. His first
act would be to dissolve the Chamber.

PAMIB, M»y 3. — The Cholera is, we
are happy to observe, rapidly diminish-
ing in every. respect. . The deaths by
it announced this day were only 58—
namely, 89 in private houses, and 36

apparently in the bloom of youth.
ras.habited in a loose undress;

and immediately afterwards a female
attendant.placed before her a tub of
warm Water, in which she immersed
her legs.' Far from opposing any im-
pediment to the act which she knew
he was sent to perform, the-lady as-
sured him of her perfect resignation,
entreating him to put the sentence
passed into-execution as soon as posst-
ble». She-added tliaLthe*aswflL|t
ware that no pardon-could be hoped
for from those who had devoted her to
death, which atone, could expiate her
trespass; felicitating herself that his
humanity would alleviate her sufferings
and aoon terminate their duration.

After a short conflict with his own
mind, perceiving no means of extri-

"a portion of the naval force of Her
Most Faithful Majesty, Donna Maria
de Gloria," :

Active preparations were making at
St. Michael's for the attack on Ma
deira. . "'.'" — -y ->^ ^

The general opinion at Madeira was
.that the Island would surrender, there
being only two months' provisions, and
the .soldiers in arrears. Porto Santo
had been taken by Don Pedro'* forces.
Tlie commander of the Britiali ship
Stag, on that station, had received or-
ders to observe the blockade most
scrupulously.

It is asserted that Prince Qtho is
realty to be king of Greece.

The handloom weavers at Manches-
ter have proceeded to acts of violence,
and two of them have been imprisoned.

Viscount Goderich has announced to
the colonies, that the government will
propose to Parliament a measure for
heir substantial relief, to take effect

where the order in council of the

the hospitals. The Due Decazes
was attacked by the disease on Thurs-
day last, but was considered out of
danger.

Domestic Items.

• - . — » - Tftfiw-WK /*oumriif< ^ .̂̂ .̂  .._^v..n... . ..
»'« "'"g We were favored la»t evening with the

following statement, in the ihape of a hand-
bill. Itls without date, but we believe it
was Issued from, one oftbs-St. Louis presses

WAR, WAR,
WOMEN AND CHILDREN BUTCHERED!

Two Young Ladin taken ty (Ac Satagii. '

Authentic information has been re-
ceived fr»m the Illinois frontiers, in -
forming of the number of fifteen de:
fenceless inhabitants of the frontier,
molt inhumanly butchered, and the

"f?^*"?KtlLSE5£nT\n*°*wencapefellherfortheladyorFate Report of^tba Secretary of thejfor hJmM|f, being moreover urged to
Treasury. ' We give this information
precisely as we received it from re-
•pectable sources. The BaltimoreCoii-
.iih^ J^fead-itt ^S»MKWVsa P««w,.
sylvania. At the last accounts, Geor«fe

*-e
• f,
? ?

.Krtmtr, and other Baltimore Conven
tionmen, were1 at Harrisburc, and it
was. said, holding consultations, the
object of which was to employ • Van
BurenKditor, (which seems to be a
scarce article in Pennsylvania,) to es-
tabrith a pcesa at lltrrl.b^rr. ' Bat U
will be all in vain. If Mr. WUktos
doe* not receive the vote of that State
fir the Vie* Presidency, no friend of
^ft jdfj f •iAda||B(rt' ........ '

. , Dtttdima* In.
..VMftfcr, Jl*JI>rm,(Ja. ovsr the .Centnl

xpedite his work by the two person*
from without, who, impatient at hia

^^^^sH^sf-™-
Ogilvie took oat his lancets,
her veins, and bled her to drain in a
short time. The gentlemen having

2d April shall be acknowledged^ as a.
law.
-P_^ LATE ANTJ IMPCJhTANT.

!The jhip Tally Ho, at New York,
bring* to the editors of (he Journal of
Commerce London papers to the even-
ing of the 7th and Liverpool to the 8lh
M»y, inclusive.

Parlimnent re-commenced its ses

INDIAN INCURSIONS.
An extra sheet from the office of the

Cincinnati Daily Gazette state*,—on
the authority of a letter from W. New
el, Esq. who resides on the Grand
Prairie in Illinois,—that the Indians,
in strong force,1 were advancing into
the settlements, on Grand Prairie, car-
rying desolation before them. On the
23d of May, they were on Hickory
Creek, in Illinois, about seventy miles
from Lafayette. On Monday the 21st,
about three hundred persons collected
on the frontier of Indiana, tbat had
fled from their habitations on the Grand
Praire, and abandoned their homes.

Lafayette is situated on the Wa-
bash, directly east of the Grand Prai>
rie, about forty-five miles distant from
the lipe, and near the battle ground of
Tippecanoe. The hostile Indians are
the Sioux and Foxes, who inhabit the
northern 'part of Illinois, on the Ruck
River and the Po: River, one of the
head waters of the Illinois River.

The Grand Prairie is chiefly in Illi-
nois, and Is.of-great extent, and co-
vered with a considerable population,
many of whom arc from Ohio and Ken-
tucky. Between the Grand .Prairie

' there is a dense

examined the
tain that she
pressing their
"' ̂ w*P^ V-

ily, in order to ascer
, no more, after ex-

faction, oBered him
as • reiaeacratton;. _ , . _ ----- r

but he declined all recompense, only
requesting, to be conveyed from a scene
on which he could nor reflect without
horror. With this entreaty they com

• f * _.- fr*4. t -»^^.- l— -• et-^-L-J---"* » e •plied, andtuidngagal
they- led- Mm d

n,bandaged his
down the same

staircase to the carriage.—But, it being
narrow, in descending the steps he coo-

6 recoveries, and 16 remaining.
In the country on the last day rp

ported, an aggregate of 192 new caaas,
58 deaths, 60 recoveries, 170 remain
in!>

In Dublin, May 4th, 100 new case*,
25 deaths, 40 recoveries, 400 remain-
ing. Total cases 1515, deaths 50B.

In Cork, May 3d, 58 new cases, 15
deaths, 27 recovtries. 301 ruuaiuiog.
Total cases 907, deaths 897

-la Banagher, ForkliiU.-.-.•-» <* -wevaoM^avvuf »^*UHgl|V| y FUI KI1II1.

(county Armagh,) ClonTarf, ftraig, and
other placet in Ireland, (lie dueaie

women- inr-ay most shocking nianntr
mangled and exposed.' Two' highly
respectable young women, of 16 and
18 years of age, arc in the hands of the
Indians, and if not already murdered,
are perhaps reserved for a more cruel
and savage fate. Whole families are
driven from their homes, actuary starv-
ing and without a day's provision be-
fore them. The men .of. the country
•re under arms. No corn is planted,
and as if nature herself had leagued
with these ruthless murderers against
them, the last inclement season has
destroyed the farmers' seed grain,

Aicful Explotion.—A letter from
the editor of the Buffalo Journal,dated
10 O'clock Sunday morning, to the edi-
tor of the Rochester Republican,statcp
that just as the Steam-boat Niagara
left the wharves of that city for De-
troit, her boiler burst with a terrible
explosion, shattering and carrying a
way a large portion of her decks.—
There were about SOO passrngera on
board; and as nearly as coulabeas
cerlaincd at the lifflf* Jfeooj[^a0_were
more or less injured—25 of the num
her were either killed or blown over
board and drowned! Much blame i
attached to the Engineer, though will
what justice we cannot say

Steamboat l)iiU9ttr.—-'l\\e Cincin
nali Commercial Advertiser utatea lha
on the 3d inutant, at four o'elock. P
M. a tornado struck the sttamboa
Hornet, Captain John Sullivan, of Ka

' Mfm^jfy^m,&^
nati lu kan»« hn, when she up»e|

300 volunteers, n i l mounted, left
ville, Illinoia, for the scene of war.—
Un Thursday a company of fifty left
Covington, Fountain County, Indiana,
for the same purpose. . From fifty to
a hundred volunteers left Warren
county, Indians, on the same day. It
was expected that about two hundred
men Would leave Lafayette on Sunday
the 27th of May. Tho whole couiitry
waa in great agitation, but we learn

"tha't the Indian;! did not murder and
sealp, a* hcretofurej but only laid
waste the couotrv.

ie jouruaU of'thv Mouse and printed,
s jii op|)i'iiiL'gt' lo the docuirients m
m-Htion. •
The Tariff .bill eonjiumj|d_tbe rs-_

i - - . • rRIDAT, JUKK 8.

In the Senate, after some prelimioa-
y business, the consideration of the
lank bill was resumed. Mr. Benton

opposed the bill in • long »peeeh.
In the JUouit, afler lh« despatch of

minor business, the Tariff1 bill was re-
umeil. • • l - -

BATUnDAT, JCKK 9.
the SenaJe, the usual morning bu-
s having been gone through, the

lank Bill was again taken up. Mr.
ienton having concluded- hia remarks

against..the bill, and no other Senator
Ivtigned to speak on the question, Mr.
.irundy moved that "the bill be inde-

finitely postponed." The motion was
negatived^ Ayea 19, noea 24. The
Chair then put the final question,—
'Shall this bill be engrosiedfera Ihir4
reading f" When it was decided in
the affirmative—Ayes 25, noes 20.

In the //outf, immediately on the
opening of the Kitting, Mr. Duncan, of
Illinois, called the attention of the
House lo the condition of the" frontier
of. that State, and moved to suspend
the rule, for the purpose of taking up
Ihe hill front the Senate for mounting
and.
the Unite'

ing a part of the army of
tales. The motion was

unanimously agreed to; and a substi-
tute to. the bill in question, offered by
Mr. Duncan, and providing for Ihe or-
ganization ofa regiment of mounted ''

for the defence of the- for*'.','
der country, wa* dTscuised sonic time
and ultimately passed.- In the court*""
of the debate, a letter waa read from
an officer of the United States' irtny,
lu Gen. Ashley, the repre»chts i ivw
from Missouri, ilcuiliiij; *«wt of ths
airorities conimitted by <h« 'In'diani
during the present war ; aiitl a coTreur
pondence, also, between Gvn Duocio'
•ml Oen.,K. P. Uaitie*, a* 'o tbenu>*t .

(writ for the preservation «f

nau-iu rvaiiauJIB, wnen sue upsef, anil
from ten to fifteen persons were drown-
ed, among them Cant. Sullivan, Jnhu
Johnson, pilot, the chambermaid.of the
boat, Mr. Garret! of Grreiiupsburg,
and a Mr. l)uv»ll , paasenger; naint*
of the others nut knuwnal prvscnt.—
The' Hornet Waa !efi bottom up, near
Vahccburgh, and »ill be a total lots.
Cant. Embree, of the Guayandotle,
look off* some of. the passengers about
an hour and a half alter the accident
happened. • • ; •

~ Tli«.Krtind srr t inn i.f 'ilin iluliiinure and
8iiM|UihaHu» Kail |(u»U li open fur lravel<

I lwfore-the.Hou*e a ,sow-
inunica t i i in from Ihe Ueparlment 'of-
War, with a survey of the AHrghsny
river. Mr. Sutherland prt'Si-nieu' llm
renolutiou* of "the Pcnn»ylv»iii.i lr(i>-
lalute on-the subject oi the Tariff sou
lh« Bank of the United Stales J w|
Mr. \V«tin<iu([h submitted a liienioriti
frorti Philadelphia county, rirmonttri'-;
ing against any niaYrri*! r*ditf.i.i.«*. v|
the tariff. Thfe House «ftcr«»ra» »«»'
into a committee, of the whole on u^
stat««fth« Union, Mi. 80e»htintl«

rP.
Bel I coif c ' luiied'hi* argument; anil'«''*
followed by Mr. Do«blcday, of N V

THI3 ff!K1

T»th«*muiliT i
tlimkof thrt't'ni*

of t rurli

. .ihe 1*rr*»nrjr »nil
I it I'nrummith, |
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i*c War Owr.— I
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But «• are dls
SSem* to huve i
think it probublo the I

~ fSSS Uff •llhuiil -
" blood Mdesnwise."

Bomeofthe")
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tbetvfon Ih* people
farther!
iNlealMarithmctlck
cannot lie." Tlsa|

Jft*,

A Convention, for Ihe I

held in^orth<

•«Oppo.ilion,"bei
the generous heart of J
age rrjoleln|(S at the i
wardi Mr. Van Burn?,!
•MilMait oldgmilh
Med, if ra thai reiri*

Use Comet need not 4
atys eerUin men.!:?" '
«•**• jlssiiisa aodr
lawCaUrmfa^! Wia

,olrer, lo sp^khif of]
mjt, "UviUnot aUA\
(et the vole of the Hate. |
•otracMrailr treated by I
cmle* H« did riot WtAt
dent We have publld
to prove it. He will
ty. He wldhed to »void |

H C W M ,

(ladlgnuy.'
"Ohcruel,

and
will prove of great

tlmore in twelv* hours, I
ner. Tltn prpprl«tors

"ami*w'm doub'tlew i " '
flwaks and hearty
anamtmtnt may be
mall from Daltimere tail

*m
' " Stem a*tk>« warm (
stenatakaveancsUn

•olUr, and ejaculating «»|

ly <«v«loped in tb«
yeeeooMnotdistln

i of >ny. AWJ
in the air.

amnlin| broeaes.
have ao aoninter, ara •
U a time for all'
thclrprcdittloB*,!
oar. fnunblinr, ve I
It The o»ly remedy-)
we know of, li lo " I

trope bin beep more <
for May iimnoi whUb ]

' Floor >• looking up.'
U quantity, nore will
^y^n
•blaof. Wai
•rea In the moet i
•nllaerj e*ertloii, U«

llfu. A(
tlic |

comfort, after his toll]
earth b produ«iu( us
kk«ur. 'Some poet I
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We say, an uagnleful I
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fin Ne* York, it
irjr to remove or

itmeon Brown, a ci-,
nook to remove them,'
W extraordinary feat
[ three hours. The
Ming* >S2 feet Jong,
' •pott horizontal

THK
TIUJRWAV, JUKB II.

ttklonal.
MIOMDAV, JUKtt 4.

incipally occupied

of certain hsrboira
of certain rivers.—

engrossment of the
IfQja. noes 74. Mr.

sveral1 thiMOCMlfil
tariff bilt-
-Senate", for- Hqo*

Sims of the State ol
usied at length by

r, Mr, Barslow, and
Kodecisieiu-

[TUESDAY, JUMS 4.
[the Hunk hill was tho

pic of discussion. -
> naval pension Mil

I time and committed}
.«sted; ami th«

! discussed.
BMBSOAT, JVNK 6.'

various Memorial!
•y ing that there way

•n! of Ihe protective
nk bill wa. farther

notion to fill the blank
lit som of 8400,000
•as, prevailed—sjea

> final vole Was taken,
t the Tariff bill was the

arid occupied nearly

I'D tn« /-rtflht^r rrpott «* Mr. ADirt., upon
Hunk of tbo'tTnlleil States, are appended af

of a rut-ions ehancter. They rom-

, JoHM P. VAN Nr.ss «**i on the 4th
inat. re-elected Major of Washington
Cffy. 116 received SOU and THOMAS
Mr !*»»*•. 49ft votfji.

• A fWatr Nat ionu Con-
venlion «as hrid st Harrisbur*, P«nn-

pris* a correspondence between thu 8i.-er*t*ry of avlvanis, during Ih* last Week. The
th«1Vea*ory. *n.l the Bank, In rtfcrene* to tbe I proceedings were marked with great

Portsmouth, ,N. II., and a Ivtiavfrom] harmony amone Ihe delegates. A n'o-
*%Jr^e»r»rMUic<0»<rr«w'U3v^

' WOVIOB.
TUIK fltockholderl of th« RtnithficM.

CHarWitoWA and IUrp««.|V»y Tura.

instalmem of Tw« Oolltr* and flfiy cent* a*
rach ahair, >* rtr|«!r*d to be 0utdlotbe
Treasurer on the Ut day cf July naxli end a
further initalrnent of Two Ituitar* and Afiy
centson each «hare, on the 1st day of AJUR**I
next.. Nearly the whole route is now under
com racy and funds rmt<t be had promptly.—

il ianal . Bubwesrrar. . ;

Was made In make tint ll«i.k » /xir/v tmiiMrir, lo
alii tins view* of the Administration. Tbe at-
tempt /ailed—and this will in some measure ac-
eount fur lh« hoitlllty since manifested towards
the Institution.

The I'ennsjl'

of the United ' State* aa opportunity of
knowing what he Is to expect from, that State, if
b* put his veto upon the bank bill.

TV fR* 'Oner.— Fronrihe belligerent aspect
af aflaintlm WeaMegHon, fi.r imme n»<wUw, .»«*

week,
,n .ffcnml oftho Itnmpsonaml SUnberry battle.
But *e are disappointed. The warlike spirit
•ecms to hare subsided; anil we uov bci;lai to

JhtokllTBrofcsbl?jtaj^aa»j£!iie.s^^
pass off without any further demonstrations of prpcipitntcil OVer a prccipiopfsn
••bloo4a»dearn*5e,»

Setae of the "knowing ones" have already set-
tled the l"re»iilcnll»l question by mfmfritfomyaod
Ibctdbn. .Uw people need .gwe IhcmKtrea no
farther trooMe about It One of these.saga po-
litical " arithmeliekers" has told na that
cannot Ue.'»
giRcdrr^

Tl* a-j>ity editor* were not equally

HUKSnAT, JUMK TV
. further protest* ••
sriff bill were nresent-
f private bill* were,
Bank bill w|a warn

s

some difficulty ap-
• a quorum, (at 10 •'-
the opening, a eon-

> length took place, in
ft the documents sp-

rt-of Mr. .Adams, oo
t upon the subject of
ced by the Bink of

lei. in anticipation of
h bill, for payment of•HPT""•*•*-- —• —*jt ~*—'—*\—""•"—ranee of tneml

A Cenrention, for tho nomination of an aoti-
latttreamlMato IW ih* VJ«* Presidency, la to be
bdd IP North Carolina on the 18th instant

"Opposition," be quiet. Why do you grieve
the generous heart of Mr. Ritchie, by your say-
age rejoicings at the symptom* of disaffection to-
ward* Mr. Van Buren? The day* of the good;
•ontl»U-ut old gentlemsn.lrm'eerUilnly be short-
ened, IfyBthasretiat the worship of his idol.

The Comet (teed not tome now. <Mr. Ritchie
a»y» certain mtiuLj'™ of Congress, are trying to
«• move Heaven and Earth," ID tA.Or of IJarbour.
MettaUrmlngt Wlekcd,wltk«lmenl

. •'ll an'l nftue—hli eyct ore so«."—The En-
qolrer, la taeakmg of the Harbour meeting*,
ujt, "H-aiUtut att da!" Mr. Van Burcn will
get the vote of the stale. "The nun was badly,
ootrageoosly treated by a combination of hi* en-
emies, tie did not «Y«A to be run a* Vice Prcsl-

~,t - - , - - , . ***r- i i -i > . - . • ; . . . • "̂  . •
upon, and other measure* adopted pre-
paratory tn Ihe .eiK'uinr; election of
Fresideat and Vice President.

The Governor of the State of New
3fMJ l̂gî BT.̂ 4^%JJffi?:
convening the Le)(i»lalttreef that State
to mret on Thursday the 81st day of
the present month, 16 alter the elec-
tion law *o a* to conform to the new
apportionment
Congress.

of Keprnentative* in

—A afa^c iir which wore
several Methodist Clcrgvmaii, return-
ing home from the General Conference,
in descending Pollock Mountain, about

<>«•
persons 'injured: Bishop

Soule, l ip cut, and oliglit ly broineu;
Rev. David Young, collar bone broken,
and otherwise much bruised ; Rev. J.
B. Finlev; face *inl arms bruined anil
cut; Rev. A. N/Elliot, and Rev. T.
A. Morris, bruised)'Rev. Mr. Green,
arm broken; Rev. Mr. EJmundson.njL

eJ.face mangl

WILLIAMBl'OHT, (MD.) JUNK 2.
The engineers in the service of the

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company
have completed their labors to this
place, and have crossed the Conoco-
cheague, and are nowr pur*uin(r their
survey* above. Wo understand, that
as soon na (hey reach the termination
of eight miles above this town, there
will be another letting of contract* ad•
vertiaed for the distance between the
dam and that point. A basin has been
Staked off .by them at this place, at or
near (lie brick yard ia the occupation
of Mr. George Snyder, at the southern
extremity of the town. [JBonner.

"""̂ "̂ ^ "̂"̂ "̂ B^
Married,

At Philadelphia, on
n(t by the B«v. Mt; „ „. - -

of fredrnek county, Maryland, lo Miss H AUIKT
IBBOLL, daughter of the late Charles Carroll,

to firm It He wished to gire peace, to his par-
ty. He wished to avoid the hurly-burly of a new

lit thr money had not
be members or paid in

.. - ' -

t pemrtnliar
with iiHllpiity."

r nave' treated him about 75, Mr. Mosia M^ConMic*:, ot thUcoun-
yi a gentleman of great worth and rcspeeubill-
w, w.Kq long;eulQye<J;the esteem;and arrtctlpn pf
dtwboluMwbr.u. .': • . - ' - - . y . ' ' • - .

i i f i it to be entered on
i House and printed,
to the documents in

JRIDAT, JUNE 8. '
{after some prelimioa-

coniideration of ill*
rsuined. Mr. Ben too
«i» M Ung upeecis.
fafier thi deapatoli 4rf
the Tariff bill WM rt-

IATUHDAT,
(lie uaual morning t>u-

len gone through, the
kgain taken up. Mr.
ooclnded his remark*
i and DO other Senator

; on Ihe question, Mr. .
'at "the bill be Igde-
." The rootioo waa

.f;';19, noea 24.' "The
the final question,—
engrossed for a third

eo it was decided in
•Ajcs $5, nee* 8a
, immediately oq tho

ling, Mr. Duncao, of
[the attentien of the

jiliuo of the frontier
moved to suspend

t purpose of taking up
|i Senate for mounting

part of the amj of
i*> The ototion waa
led to; and a substi-

i question, offered by
providing for theer-

> regiment of moonted
the deft-nee of the bor-

i di»cu»»eil *ooie time
sssed. In the courso

{teller was read from
i United Stales' armr.
s the rcprestntativw

fileiailing some of the
.ttf :...'lhejftdjaa!.

tit war ; and « corres-
tlween Gf n. Duncan

Harpers-Ferry and the Point of Hocks, Auly,
*ill pro*« of great utility to traTcllert. It will
enable them to travel from Harpers-Ferry to Bal-
timore In twiUe hours, In a most agreeable man-
ner. Tbe proprietors deserve encouragement,
and wlU doubtless retain it. ITiey have «or
thank* and hearty good wishes. We 'hope this
arraufement taay.be the fortronner of a daily
mail from Baltimore to this pise*.

»BlM* as hb» warm K la!'-—it would be *u-

_ _ _ . .
.„ veteran .

and the sterling patriot .of:later rears. Ma died
at his residence atSouth Mount, on the 1st in.t.
ull of years and lull of honors. . He had lived »o
oor, tut bis contemporaries have to look to hls-

torjt for iiifonnstlpn of his cliaracter and his ei-
)loits. • [JVttl. Intel,

On Ihe 27th ultimo, at bis residence in Tennes-
see, JOB*) Rama, aged 79, formerly, and/or a long
period, a member of Congress from that Slate.

fnre the House a cem-
V the Dejiartment «f

»ey of the AllfgB*"!
ttrland presented thn
i 'PennsVl*""1" '•*•••
ject ot tli«gisyi. M,,. ,!«!..,f.«H»M,-"-

, {United Blotes; sitrl
|sobtnittcd a meniorisl
i county, remonstrat-
ualfrisl reduction, of

'.. . . . ft__ •.!• AJ/*I1K

of thu whole on
Mr. «peiht ii

ts argument ; ann

rioaata have an estimate of the number of lime*
this exalamadiosi Is made use of in the course of

•a summer's day. A week ago, gN*4 •oaU-.avnd
cloak* *«* mmfortable. -:-Nor,-;«»»ry:.mao JOB
meat, UpuMog and blowing, throwing-back his
«oUar,Bad*jaealatliig"Blessus,howh«lti*!"
3Vn, the fair ones had their angel forms so deep-
ly cnreloped in the Ibid* of their mantlea, that
yon could not diatlnguish a miss in her teens from
a natron «f fifty. 'JVbw, the light dre**.* of the
•ylph* float in the air, coaxing relief from the
MnggUof brorae*. Those who feared we shotili
have w> Jammer, are no* convinced that there
I* a Umo for all thing*! and, that, In spite of
ttelr predictions, summer Aa*eorne, and maugre
oar gnnMlng, we shall hate a goodly portion o
It The only remedy for hot weather, whid
we know of, Is to "keepcool."

It isnot a little gratifying to find, that while the
tfopslaave beenmore unpromising this year thai
foe •*•/ seasons which have passed, the price o
Floor Is looking up. Though less will be made
la quautity, more will, be attslned In.valiie—so
every thing considered, there isbutHttle to
plsin of. We almost envy the life of a farmer
even In the moat unprophloo* sessofc—for, will
ordinary exertion, he can always commnnd tlu
subsUntials of life, A thonsaiul oceatlons occii
for awajMoiug the afalilude of the, heart Let
htm till judiciously, and whilst he i* reposing in
comfort, after hi* toil is done, the fiuberan
cards lli prodUttlogan abundant reward for hi
labour. Some poet lias laid, ~ ' •

"An undcTeat astronomer is mad."
We icy, an ungrateful husbandman Is worse than
nstd—be 1s wicked,:

Subscriptions to Hie stock of the J*me* Kin
aad lUuswIui Compauy, are bcihg made rapidly
sad reasonable hopes of tlie- success of the- seheni

±cm&tas&&s&it£i^
JTrcni (/it Hic/tmoiwl EnVuirtr, June 8.

TUB BANK BILL.
•- A fa saU, tho Bank Bill will paw the Se-

nate by » majority of 8 *r 10 votes, ll u
•*H**4, that It will also paM the H. of 11.
what then? We look to our »heot-anrhor.—
We confide .in t|» Fr«i(W«n,t'« «•»»« *« «»•«
Constitution, hi* public spirit, the moral cou-
nt* which marks his character. He will
not deceive iu. lie will veto the bill.

•famn If Kanawha Stock. —The sub
Kriptiei in this cily is about 8520,
WO. and advancing with a .tendy »trp.
U UbelUveJ thatTtichmend will takt
'•soe sbape orother, 811.000,000. and
»o,oabt is entertained oftbe ultimate
•actenof the Company.

i Tuesday evening the 5th
; Hughes, Jour Laa, Esq.

*» rot LOWS f •
• Biilcbnnn!, Tablet, Chain, Carpeting,
Beds. Bedsteads, Ol***, Olame*, Bureau

Cabinet,
> • > Andirons,. Shovel*,

'|ii«ii>Iment»nuisl he paid by tMUtv
•Ccurding to previous rnjiiisition* and
now

Uy order of the Board,.
A. IIUNTBn, Sec'*

June 14, 18S9.

HF. undersigned Is ready a* usual, with
good material*, to make GHA1N CRA-

DLES, In a, superior style. Those who wish
to be suppplled, had better, make applica-
tion before ther busy soa*on commenee*.

A constant supply vVill bo kept on hand,
until harVMt, *O that persons coming; from a

Tho»o having Cradle* to' repair, will do
well to bring them In speedily.

WM C BOW, Jr.
Charlestown, June U, 1832.

JT*?«
undersigned manufacture* Wagon*,

M'Cormlelc Plough*, and Wheat Fan* -
of tho first quality, at the shortest notice, at
hi* (hop, adjoining Wytong'i blacksmith
•hop, In Crmrlestown. Public patronage 1*
respectfully eoliokted.
A Journeyman Wagon- Maker Wanted.

The «ub*eriber will give liberal wage* and
constant employment, to a journeyman Wa-
gon-Mater, who underafcinda-hi* b.usiness
well, and i» of uteody nnd Industrious hahin.

llo also wishes to lake an apprentice to
the above business. A boy, Who can come
well recommended, 15 or 16 year* of age,
will find a good situation.

HARRISON K. GORAN.
June 14, 1832. ' _. .

SEVERAL FINE BLOODED MAUES, wi|l
betpncfed atpuhlio (He, in front of the

Uourt liduso in Oharlestown, on Monday
tho 18th day of June, (first day of Court,)
on a credit of four month*—the purchaser*
to Rive bond and security. .- =7???=*̂ *=?

June 14, 1832.

•Wfoney i» the one 'thing
needful,

Wilt, it you "«n'lo uny thing and every thing.
fl^lltRN hasten with your order* Tor prise*
11 in tilher of the following schemes, io

CLARK, who ha* told more Prize* and paid
more Money in the last few year* than all
wfr other offices In the State beHdeii.""™ ;̂

Maryland State Lottery,
i Cl«ss, No. T; for 1833.

1 prize of |20,000 51 prii
1 6.000
•I'-.- 3^500
1 3.370

ID . 1,000
10 500,
•90 250
40 . 100

13,395 prizes, amounting to ei36,880.
77efcffs only J4—//a/cei »3—Quarftr. Jl.

31
61
31

102
1530

11475

: prize* of |50
40
so
35
20
10
5

OnidrtnmNo.in thit lottery ii entitled to titter
«)ior-nfl, tie, OH

IK

Window Blind*, and a Sola,
Together with Kitchen furniture.
Also, a Plantation Wagon nearly new,
A Wheat Fan, (Watkin*1 patent,)
Howe Gear*, Fork*, Shovel*, Hoe*,
MnUoeks, .Log Chain, Fifth Chain.

mefatfd.
Condition* made known on'the day of sale.

H. B. TALBOT.
Jane 19, 1H37.

HAVING, been much annoycil, for some
time past, Uy

ous boy* and men, (hooting near my barn,
throwing down my fences, and trampling my
field*, I am compelled to give notice that I
will, hereafter proaacutn aft .offender*, with-
out dMcrimination. It I* to bo hoped that
the parentit and guardfam-of youth wllr
mo thl* unpleaiont ta*k.

June 14; i— WILLIAM LEE;

Fine Bl&Vaed Mares.

VIIIGINIA TO WIT:
At Rule* holden in the Clerk'* Office ef the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan-
cery for JclFerson County, the • first Mon-
day in June, 1832.
Jacob Uybcrt, •• ' Pt»isnrr,

Lemuel Sappinglon, William Sappinglon,
John B. Bappington, Thomss Cox and Ma-
ry his wife, late M*ry Sappington. John
F. Bryan andSsra l ih ia wife, late Sarah
S*pplngton,Ue~orgeW. Sapplngton.Gerrge
Lillehridgeandll.ehel his wife,late llachtl
Sappinglon, Martha Ann Swift Sapping,
ton, Mary Sappington.daughterofThomaa
Sappington, jun dec'd. and Samuel S»p-
pington in hi* own right, and** adminUtra-
tor of Thoma* Sappington, ten. dec'd, the
•aid Lemuel, William, Jobn. B., Mary COT,
Sarah,George W.., Rachel,Themaf, Martha
Ann Swift, and Samuel, being children and
heirs at law of Thomas Sappington, *en.,
•*•"'•* inr«*DAkT*,

fllllR defendant*,Lemuel Sappington,Wil-
JL liam Sappington, George Lillebridge

and lUchel hi* wifr, Martha Ann Swift gap.
pington arid Mary Sappington. not having
entered their appearance, and given security
•ccordlnno the act of assembly anO^ Ihe

i country: It is ordered, That the laid
defendant* do appeir here on the first diy of
the next~ term, arid. * surer the bill of the
_^H^<-»*ll"'.;...'^.li-'-ii.-_m ^." . ' - ' . . ' • , : •»•.• .••• ^ _ - » - i"

*f,
THK JPOINTOf ROCKS,

VVAVINQ ereeted the large*! warehouse
JIM,at the Point of Rock., is now,prepar-
ed to receive and forward all klml* of ootm-
I'-y produce to Baltimore, agreeably to In-
atruoUon* of the owner. G

at bin warehouse,
GO, JVrttrtrtef, JtWilmcr*, all merchnn-
i1"1 •»•*«•«• for, the Interior, which he

will forward with tho Rreatcst care.
nr.rr.n TO

Messrs. Daniel HoBuiun. & Co.
'

KYskine, Kichclbr-rgcr & Co
Jacob Albert Ic Co. ,
Henry Paytxm & Co.
OrndocfffcCu. 1

Mr. Thoma* Black, )
Mies Shaw,
Hesln B. Simpson, -.1
S.K. \Vhhe,

n»w
*«*«,

,- A VOUNO MAN, who h*« bcrn
i-Crn. In Urn Mr-rcamll* BUtinri** fur <
einlil yearn, mid who qnn eonio well n-r imi •
mended for rupueity, tie., wnbr* n situation/

Letter* (post pnid) nddrcan-d t i » P. Q. at
the Free Pro** Office, will aitct with prompt
attention. June 7,

make* -immediate- rmjmriit to f ; r : r < A u r > , J).
MOOM, who is Authorized lo racelVe oil sum>
due for *n(d sort-Ices. No farlli-r iniltilgcrr.i
cnn br> grrcn. By. order-of tlm owner* «>•'•
Hotspur. • SAMUEL HTR1DEH." '
i June 7, 1633—3t.

Me
Baltimore, June 7, 1839.

U. CIIAFKE.

INTERNAL IMPHOVKHKNT.

FIFTH CLASS FOIt ^_
ri^Obe dnwn in Winchester on the 4th
J day of July. 1839.

Afore Prizes than Blanks!
~"Highert P r l ? e " ~ fTiOWT"
\ prize of 3,000

BY virtue of a deed of truar, from Wll>
liam Broih'crlon, to (he undersigned,

a* trustee for Adam Kiehelbergtr and Tho-
mas Brotherton. dated I5lh February, 183'.',
and of record in the Cleik'* Office of Ji'flfcr.
•nn county, will be sold on Frictoy rA* 15/&
day of June nt.it, on'the Hluonjcry Kairiii^ -

'^^^^^j^^^^^^^^^'^f^K^a&eM^.-.^. - ' ' , ..w>it«i.5i'«i»j«D
property: abo>it 20 acre* of Wheat in lliu
ground, about ISacre* of Wheat and live In
the ground on James A. Brown'a farmi foor

JJ?r*e?iJKUb-Ofte aet ofGear* to e»ch|0nb
l-'arm Wagon, with bed.and bay ladders) two
milch cow* and one heifert 20 be»g of V*lUa-
bl* tbeep and tbelr Increase, i *ow and i»l«tsi~

3
•|j

ToT
20
50

1,000
500

,.200-
100
50
30

and upward* of 19,000 smaller prize*..
To be.drawn on the JtigA and £e») Syittm.

Those who buy by the Package will risk
on a Package of whole ticketa $23| on a
Package of halve* fit 50—and on a Pack-
UT?j£q««fc* |5 75.

Ticket! |4, Hawet {9, Quarter* f I.
For tale by the Package or single Ticket, by

WM. CLEVELAND,
June 7,1832. . Ctflfturrowv, V*.

SALE OF
VAZ.UABZ.B X.AND,

. ffnaer. Decree tf Court.
•Tf pursuance of'tho decretal order of the

JL C ircul t Superior Court of Law and Chan-
cery, for the county of Loudoun, rendered
in the coso of Thoma* Philip*, fcc. against
David Pusey's administrator, fcc. at the lust
term, the undersigned, commissioner therein
named, will offer for aale, at public auction,
on the premise*, the :

. Tract 'of JLand, ~: .
In said decree mentioned. It contains about
154 acres, is situate in tho county of

and-

heen an Itielf
one banhear plough and harnr**; one dotib
andoneiingleihnvell'loughi 3 featherBedit
and Beddingi 5 Bedsteadii 9 walnut Ilu-
resusj 1 .tin Safe i.". walnut Table*) one corner
Cupboard-and its- contend) a quantity of
Corn in the crib) Chain* Meat* a variety of
Kitchen Furnitures arid sundry other article*
mentioned in iaid deed.

Terms—six months' credit on all lumi S,
bove £3, with note and approved security—'
sums under «5, cash. No property to be re-
moved until the trrms of aale be complied
with. Sale to begin at 10 o'clock A.M.

GKOUGB ElOHELBEnOER,
May 24j 1832, Twite,

M
COUBT OP FORTUWE,

iv>» rwX-, May, 22, 1852.
TO MY PATRONS IN VIROTNJA.

V I.JIM V. great success that has uniformly d!s.
JL linguislied this cstablistirnent continue*

witbunabatlng splendor, and SCHUVLKK's
customers continue to luuc/i tht trader* a* pro-
fusely aa ever. Indeed it seems that Hie blind
goddess lias determined that SCIIUYLEIt

Within a few weeta
the, amount of capital* icaltered from the
Cturl »/ Fortune to variou* parta of the U.
State* is unparalleled—one prize of $30,000,
oneof 20,000,.one of 15,000, two of 10.-
OOOi In the Lottery last week the second
capital of 4,270i and in the very last lottery,
the whole ticket 3 21 30, the capital of
9,000 wa* lent by letter to a gentleman in
North Carolina, the 1,000 ,*nd <500 prizes •
have been distributed in IKTcrT" abundance,
.s... .L .•—._ loonnmeroaatoinen.

, Wa* the property of said dcct_
and of Moore & Phillips, in copartnery.

One third of the money will bo required
in band, and tKo rnmalndeiiia two «<q< *

will

the mall with perfect aafety, and the ticketa
will be promptly transmitted by the return-

1. My custDmer* will bear in mind, that
' " ' (be po*tsge

""'

NOTICE.
The Rev. BerrUm* TOSTOIT will preach at

rtarpera-Forry on Sunday next, at 11 o'clock,
A.,M.,and at Elk Branch at 4 o'clock, P. M.

&-A pnlncttd Mitling will be held In the
Presbyter i an Church in Oharlostown , to c om-
mepce on Thursday night the 81st inst. and
contlnnemitli Skttrath night following. Se-
veral Ministers from a distance are expected.

The Markets.

FLOUR—Owing to the smallnessof the sup-
plies, the market has been unsettled, and prices
have advanced. Until about thu middle of Uw
week, the WBROU price of superfine lanced from
S5 5 0 » 5 02J. the principal portion of the re-
ceipts being taken at the- lautr rate. On Wed-
neaday, mort of tlio ileulcrs appeared to b« pay-
ing S 75, on Thursday, some loads were taken
at I 7S, and other* at 5 STJ, and tortlay the same
range prevails, although niottof tiio dealer* are
paying S 87 J?

WOOL.
Common and 4. Merino, unwushed, . J5 a 20

dp/: washed, 2»a'3U
4 Merino - - unwashed, - 90

• do. .- - - washed, '30 a 35
I do. . ' - - - Uhwn»hedY~20 a 95

VIRGINIA. TO WIT:
At Rules holden in the Clerk's Office ol

Ihe Circuit Superior Court of Law and
Chancery for Jefferson county, Ihe flr*t
Monday- in June 1833:

Daniel Magrudcr a»id Eleanor his wife, late/
Eleanor Davenport

washed,
- unwashed,
- washed,

38 a 42
23 a 21
40 a 45

I do.
Full Merino

do. • -

.FLOUH.— Yester«I*y tbecurrnil price ufflom
from wagons was 9VS7j early in the day some
small lots were sold from stores at $5 56 to S 03)
anil possibly in some instances at a fraction more.
Subsequently, we believe, It could not hnvt- buiip
purchased at lens tlian S 7S. . Home holder* de-
cline selling at present, bcli«vlns; that they «il
soon l>r mlilc- to obtain at k-att SJK dollars per I>IH_

NEW Z.INB
. . .*.- rnoM

Harpers-Ferry to Baltimore,
Via tlu Pttnruie Riwraiwl Kail Rood.

110 A T w III lu*.vb llarpeM-r^rry every
iu»riiin(.', ul half past 4, A-M.und ar-

rive at the Point uf Ko'vki in time to take the
morning Car for Baltimore. Puasuge el £0
PoraoirTtrtfvcllini; this route will reach Bui

day .*~sfie laine" o'ojrtw'ni'1• swHtinffiir
Itock* for Hs'rpert^lrry, hulfan hour after
the 'Car urrivfV from liultlmor.s u>id wi!
reach the Kerry on the *am« evening.

The above boat ho* been itarted in come
quenco of the bad stato of the road* between
Fredtiricktowii and llarp.-nt-Kecr>, which
render* them a!ino*t iuipas*uble.

• ¥^" '

^rooito
K wbm to purcbue. a Urge quantity
^— af*l*nis r>i sT • -r*-*-"'-.of Irftot.,

W. fc ft. B-ANQBBJUrat
High-*!., Hsrpers-ferry, June M, 1833.
I i I SSsT Til.' I -*-.•>.•'• • .---,- •••jt!t,t.ns.tf_-_-_Lf_^_*~3^u^tfj^^

WOOIs.
r WISH to purehasw WOOL.

Chariestow 11, June H

,Wednesday, June- 27.

.3,000
2.0S4
2,000
1,000
800
too
500
400
CDO

18040 prize* amou

-.'4i-prbiesbi*
56

56
113
9184
1540
1540
4600

#150
100

'~rfr
60
50

•'"•w
24
30
14

• 19
10

vely, and posted at .the front "door of the
CourVhou»einthesaidtownofClj»rlc«town.

ACopy—-Te*tf, • • • • * • ' • • - ' •
UOBBItT BROWN, c. c.

ntingto,W6fl,080.
50, E^KkiJl 95.

For Portunet, be gore to direct your order* to

June 14,1833.

. .
lottery Fender, Baltimore. '

Land, at Auction.

THAT valuable Lot of Land, formerly
owned by the late Samuel O, OAutt,

situated on the graded road leading from
Bbarleatown to Harpers-Perry, and adjoining
the town lot of Ur. John Blrphanson, will
voaiwivitv be told to the htgheat bidder, on
MONOATllMlSth of JUNK, (being court
day,) at Ihe Hotel of Mr. Beckham, Cbarle*
MWn. the Lot contain* about 14 ACBKB,
sad ja-Jna blfhatate of euUlvallon. An in-
duputable.title can be given.

f HOHllTON H. OWJTT.
May 31,183*.

.
Bsniel Bryan, Ifobeit V. Jack, and Juliet his
" wife, Uranion Davenport in .hi* own right

and as executor of Abraham Davenport,
dec'd, AmeliaStrotrier.Marcus McCormink
and Laurann* his wife, late Lauranna Me-
Cormick, James I- lure and France* his wife,
late Frances McCormick, Brockenbrough
McUormick, Province • McCormick, Arm-
Mead T. M. McCormick and Thomas Wm.
McCormick, (the three list named, infants

. iiniler twenty one year*,) the children and
heirsrof Maza McCormick dec'd, who wa*
one of the children and devisees of Abra-
ham (lavenpurt deo'd, DavcanatiT*,

IN UIIAI(LT4llrr \
IUK defendant, Daniel Dryan, notT baying ehtere^d hi* appraraoce, and

given security uccordlng lo the set ol
assembly snd Ihe rule* of Ihil court; ,enii
it appearing by aalisfurtory evidence that
he'u not an Inlu i l i i lu i i t of this oountrj
It i* ordered, Ibat the paid defendant do
appear here oo-lhe first day of the next
term, anil answer the bill of the plaintifT*
and tbat a cnpy of thij order be forthwith
lDTeflfiin:ion»B.-niui»naper
Charlestown,for two month* successively
and potted nt the front dottr ofibe court"
house in the laid town of ChJIrlestown.

A CoiiV'-.'I'rsIn,
BQOWN.c.0.

j1 it' syjiuu^ -^ '* i i i i *I •

THE subscriber ha* just received, and
intends keeping, a general auortmenl

of BAB IKON, made at the Union Forge.
Ihenandoth county, which he will sell low

Tor cash.
He. will give constant employment to a

Ont.r*te W.gon and Hlough-Uaker who I*
capable of carrying on a shop;

THOMAS HA\VLIN3.
Charlestown, June7, 1833.

GRAND
M ADEMOTH LOTTETAT.

MNML% 20.000,10X100, fi OF «M)00.

Union Canal Lottery,
Of Pennsylvania, to be drawn on Saturday,
June 16th, 1832. 60 No. Lottery, 9 drawn . .
ballot*. Whole ticket* glO-slmres in pro- "««'lecreemadq on the I3ll> day of June
nnr,Jnn "' lOrtf MH.I .KK I... AH II.. «n.u J.i. _ t

1 price of
•t * . •

20 prizcuof
20 "
38 •••-.
51 '•

•30,000
90,000

I,'" i. 10.000
3 »'•'•• 5,000
1 « 3,470

A package of 30 w
warranted to draw

A packcge- of 30 half tickets
warranted to draw

fl.OQO
5CO
SCKI
100

tni'Ungto«Ur3,760
lole ticket*cost Jl'JO,
- - - 76 SO

cost 95.
3825

Apsck>geof 30 quarter tickets co*t 47 50
warranted tb draw - • - 19 10

\,i-

N. Y. Consolidated Lottery,
. Class No. 21, for 1832—To b* drawn on
Wednesday, June 27, 1B32. CG No. lottery,
10 drawn ballots.

*30,000,20,000,5,000,
prize of I prize of f »,304

10 •
10
10

1.000
UUO
600
SOO

|30,000
«• 20,000
" 5,000
" . 3,000
••' 3,000

400'», 200'., fcc. amounting to (366,080
_Titkit» ^10— Ihhtt M-^

A packsgc of U'J whole tickets will cost
•309, warr»ntrd lo draw . • • 100.

A package of 33 half ticket* will cott 104|,
warranted to draw • • • . . • 50

ticket* will co*iA psck.gr of 33

«V virtue of n deed of trust, executed to
roe In Dee. IMO.by l>asn>u» Bell.ln fuvor

o/ Joaeph L.KU»«IJ. and duly reuordad in
the Clerk's Office of tho County Court»f trSf-
fmon, I .hall proceed to Mil. fltl.be house
of tho .aid Erasmus Bell, at Hsrpers^em,
on FrU*ytl»BUJ<HU. (***•) to the highest
bidder, lor cash, varioua artkole* of Hounc-
hold'and Hiicbim Furniture, enumerated(In
said doed. anHrnafl whl«h are: three feather

•" three pair B*a*tead», one

ii..~.« . tt~l.ll., And. Uriitl
. together

-A. .
JOHN F1TZSIMMONP, Tratltt.

June 7, 1»

A paqksKe of
W I B , warranted tciuilraw

will oosl

Thin is Hie most ailvaiitaReunssclirmetlial
ha* ever bri-n odertd fur, purchasing packa-
ge*, a* they are certain of drawing uue hall
Ike first evst, and (lit adventurer lias a chance
fur alt the capital*. This lottery I*somcwbst
diffrrcr.i from atrjr other that has e»«r brcn
dnwii l.eretofi.re; that ticket having on it the
lirst drawn ballot Olily will br t-ntillrd to
'JO dollarsi Ihe second draw n numbrr lOdiil
l«r«i the 3.1, 4ih or 5lh drawn number, 13
dulbtr*,—all tickets having une drawn num
ber will be •(Killed tw 10 dullar*.

- 'Or.lrrs for packages or »lni;le l irkeis ii
^-^* ^»:^ •... t :_ -»T.*'-J*-Jl-aiKL^lA^.V-V^^B »-«»nicr* IUF

•2 etftrtr «*:«.? .>lj..,
warded as soun aa praeiicaMr,

*fi5S

i purch'ai'o
The sale to take place- on the 17lh day of

•uly, abbnt 19 o'cldclrr,-i^—;v ~̂̂ "
NOBLF. s. nnADF.N,
'

lege. of ..referring-to-ihe-lirit houie* in tbi i-
city—«mong. them-the ve»y reapectablc rut-

J9far«haVs Kale.
PURSUANT to the directions of two
IT intf rloculary decree*, pronounced by
be United Stale* court io the fifth circuit

and eastern district of Virginia, in a ruit
bereJR depending between Thomas Ast-
ey, executor of John Palmer, dce'd, who

was executor of Thomns Palmer, dec'd,
ilaintiff.and John Campbell,Rob't Camp-
icll, nnd James Oovao, defendant*: the

flgJUtoeMS tnade .wnke-Wb dayofJune;
1881, and the last on the 30tb day of

May, U»l:. I shall, on Monday the IK/.
day of June next, at Leesburg.in Loudoun
county, in front of Ihe court-house door,
f fair, if not, 'ho first fair day thereafter,
jrocced to tell,-at public auctionylo the
iighe*.t bidder, on a credit of one snd two
rears, a certain piece or parcel of LAND,
liluste, lying, and being in the counties of
Louilouii and Fairfax, conlniuiiig/our<«n
\\mdred and twenty-three Atrtt, being all
rrniiiining after the a«ie made by the Said
Uovan to J. Bllncoe snd «— Cockerel),
of that tract or pan-el of land uliich M B S
•old and conveyed by Carter B Page and
Krbrcca hi* wile, of the rity of Richmond,
aod John \V. Page snd Jane bis wife, of
the county of Frederick, to James Uovan
of Hanover county, by deed bearing date
on the Cth day of June, .1831, for twrniy-
live Ininilrcd acre* of land. And on Mon-
day tht IBM day of Jung, aforesaid, at
Charle*lowh,in JeOerion county, in front
nf the court-house duor, if /air, if not, the
drst fail day (hereafter, I (hall proceed lo
»«H, at public Huclion, to ilir buslicit t>iil-
iler, on a credit of one «ml l«vo j car»./our
tracti orputeeh nftand, situate, lying, and
brjng in the county of JaiTenon, near
Harpers-Ferry, containing three hundred
and thirty three and one t"

nsgers, Messrs. Vales & Mclntyrn also in
Charleston, S. C , ItichrnonU, V* ,

following most brilliant clasir* ire the next
in order, the drawing* of which will be punc-
tually forwarded grotti by my psper, the
"Lottery //c-ra/J," which continue* to be
published Weekly. |CJPA class of .the New:
York Lotteries will be drawn every Wedneaw
day throughout the year— ticket* from f 5 to
|10— *o thoae who remit* Ihe latter amount •
will be lure of a chance in any lottery.

OXsABSUB 3c CAPITALS.
Jun« 80— Ciut 30— Capitala f 10,000. S..

600, 5 of 1.000, 6 of 500. 16 of SOO, J*e. fcc.
—66 Number lottery. 10 drawn ballutj— licE'-

A package of 22 whole* cost, less 5 per
cent. - - - . ; - ". " •",". " Jt£ 7^

Warranted to draw at least * - 2s 50

- A certificate of a package for
•Miie 27—Clnu 21—another 'brll

so
brilliant anil

novel affair—Capital* 130,000. 30.000, 5.000,
3,000, 9,204, 3,000. 10 Of 1,000. 10 of 800.
lO.of 600, 10 of 500. 10 of 400, 30 of SOO.
44 of 450, 5.6 of It/0. 56 uf 70, 56of 50, 113"." ' " " «l^^ MSfSSj*' i • J_*j-»_j_j _ - g ' - _ ~ . >-.T"-._ .

!

.
SOj 1,540, 3d drawn number; .
4tb and 5th drawn numbers, IfJ 7,700. of 10;
66 No. lottery, 10 drawn ballot*— IJekels f 10.

A package of 23 wbglci.cotf, less 5 prr"
cfcfit. - - • • • • • - • . f 20!> 00

Warranted to draw at least - - 100 00

. A certiBcate of a pack*ge fur 1C9 OO

Those remitting $105, will be entillcil to •
certificate fora package of whole tickets,

July 4— C/OM 2d— 54 No. lottery,. U drawn
ballot!,— ll i i ; l i<«t prize 12,500— ticket* f S.-

July 1 1— Clou 23—66 Number lottery, 10
drswn bsllot*— four of 10,000— ticket* 85.

Address ANTHONY If. 8CHUYLKII, '
Xetv York, »r Baltimore, MJ.

Who is regnlai ly licensed by the Slate* cf
New York and Maryland.

AT BAX.TIMOHH.
I have established an ollicc at l lali iuioir,

ild., fur the tale of ticket* In ill Lotterlr*
managed by Mrsirs Yalcnh U'liityrr, whii'lr
will be under Ihe direction nf Mr. DANIK1.
I'. BAKNAIIU, who fur *ome year* p**l hs*
been in »y employ. in-tbi«wty^ — - -
^.'h««.«r« frequeWly Ur.illiaiit

drawn in otluer state*, which are we l l worthy
the attention of adventurers: the scheme*
•nd drawings will be found in my p*prr. My
apulhern filt-'
ceive thnr

designated by a plat and division made by
i h« Surveyor of Je°flet*on county-, of two
thousand acres of land lying and being in
•aid county.

Tbe. aforesaid described properly b
nortby the attention of those who may de-
sir* tave»t their fund* in real estate, as
tbe.ame i* situatrdlnabssllby. fertile,
and prosperous part of the State. That
lying near Harpera-Feny, i* considered
very valuable oo account of " -1-1—

rffiuiffiti lof ill* puKi
deed* ef trust on tie property sold, lô se-

• will now be ens bled to rt -
ts four -day* *oorwr than

7 '\(^f^^^43t^^?^K^Wl^^mK4^^^
warded"from that city** usual. Tlirno*t*gii ,
in moil c**e* will bv Irs* than from N. York (
but when New Yoik t i c k e t s are wanted, it
might be •» well, pt-ihaps, to *eiid ord*r*
direct to ih« d'1 lucky (\urt of t'urtutir, un-
UsailMt* be noHirerj or lh* t(ch«l* rt^ltcd
scoi.rr than Ibty couU be scnl frumlha4cit).

Addiw ArfTHOHv H. BCIirJVI.P.H.
Ilaltimorr. »W , or New Vork.

|C7*"rrie Mst) hind, Htale l . i -IUry wil l -bo
drkwu in lUlllmort- once cveiy fortnight. A

nth d*y

ANTHONY If, BCHUYLr.ll.
. Msy 31-tUuly Uajtiatorr, »U.



> •

.
• Oh 'Saturday, tho^rtli April, the in

i i . l i i . i n n f i t uf this city w!inet»-i«><l tin-
'flit,<if • a wife by'hVr hu^bantl, Jna'rph
'Mniin|i(niM, who.rfiiiilfA'in a «inall v i l -
I . IKI- nunut throi i inilet I'rom lliif rity.
I l u ' r v n t * a farm of. about forty !\vo-or

- i > '
llvxham.
Kent wifr' She i» n djiriiciy lively,4*11*
OKI <lain«*l, apparently not exceeding
I u i - n t y twii yvnr* tillage, and appeared
to feel a pleasure at the fxclian^n she

'•---'•• In make. They had no

VIRGINIA. TO WIT
At Huhs holden in the Ci<i*r Oflfce of

the Cirenit ttiipeHfcr CorW «f Law and
Chancery for JefNrwMi county, the firil

<?; Jfidrfln, athrtiniifroto* de
bvitii D«n '«"'{/< thuritl annrrrd of
Adrian- Davenport, decrn.tcd,

At;AlN3T

• IN CHANCERY.

THE ilc ' iVndnul , Mmy Klinor Daren-
I

aii»:«, an
t, iiot liming enleicd her ti | i j irnr-
i'd given security aecoidini; (o the

act ofasternbly and Ihc rules of this eoorl;
i

. iitgi'ther •witli'-sioiria family diapu'ei,
rnusPil lliiMii by Inuiual njjiYcmcnt to
coma ti> llio resolution of finally part-
ing.

Accordingly, the t ic l lman was srnl
inuixl lu«ivo iiuUlic nnlire i»f (he sale,

Tills announcement attracted the no-
tice of thousand*. Slic appeared above
the cro\v<l, ( landing on a Urge oak
choir, surrounded by ninny if her
fiirwl", with a rope or halter made of
*»ra»v round her neck.- She wssdrcsi-
cd in rather a fashionable country
fttylc, and appeared to some ailvnntngi1.
The husband, who was also standing
in nn t'levjiiedj)dsj|ion iii-ar lier, pro
i:eed«r"to ~rptit Tier .up Tor" ~
ppoke nearly as fullows:—

: V CcnMemolr-I Jiaio offered to your notice
my wife, Mary Ann Thompson, otherwise

Af U.ile* luililrn in llic-Clerk's Ofllce of the
Uirc*ii( Snpirlor Conn pf Law and Chsn-
ccty fur.lrfTcriQT! County, Ihc first Hun-

^.r dsy 1>LApril, 1832.
«n3 Qtorgc Entkr, Vtixtiftrr,

AGAINST
Mn T. Cockut, txtcutor<if.1aronJe\ctHt rfffW,

teas tzeculor of John Hlngcnt, c/re'rf,
^ \¥HW«miRmr^rh|"lr ^ tneaw to-TOll-hrHnr — onrf-iMrirJ1.:Wrrnrtrrf, Jacob mngent, Calha.

liighot and fairoil bidilrr. Gentlemen, it is
licr wiih as well an mine, to part foruvor.
Slltt aos been tu We only a bosom serpent.-
1 look her for my comfort, and the good of
my homo, but she has been my, tormentor, n
domestic curse, a night invasion, and a daily
ilcrll— (great laughter.) Uantlcmen, I upeak
truth from my heart when 1 say, may God
d«Uvef us from troublesome wives nmHYo-
lirspmo widows— (laughter.) Avoid them
tlie'tattie us 'you would a mad dog, a roaring
lion, a loaded pistol, cholera niorou*, Mount
Ktna, or any other pestilential phenomena
in nature. • Now I have shown, you the dark
Hide of my wife,' and told you her faults and
her fulling;!, I will now iiiirbducq the bright
anil .Tiuiniy side of her, and cxpln

d ;goodhess; fih* eitti ttukd norelii,
.and tnilk cows; she can laugh and wtep

-with the same •cose that you could take a
'glass of :"nTe" when thirsty ; indeed, gcntlo-
'men, she reminds me of what the Poet says
of women In general- —
' Ileavcn pave to wpmaii tlie peculiar (raeerr

- To laugh, lo weep, to chust tlie huniui raei-. '
She.can make butter and seold the maid, she
•can sing Mobre's melodies, and plait her fk-ills
and caps ; she cannot moke rum, gin or whis-
key, but she is a Rood, judge of t ho quality
from long experience in' tasting them/ I
therefore offer her^-with all her perfections

VIRGINIA TO WIT i
Al Mules holclerr In the Clerk'. Office of Ihe

Huprrior Court'oT Law sm| Chancery for
Jefferson County, the fir.t Monday in May,
IK:::',

NtitlanM <Strogln and fltbtctn Jinn
hi* wife, late Htbtcta Jinn frame,

f . ' , • ' - r l ,»lnTlrr«,
> • • AGAINST

Jlrmileud IlrrMiam and Jane hiiietff,
-> late Jane Frame, udniinutnttrit ef\

•Wnrnmic JVbttec.

/ ,/n/i;i (ittplienson andJumm
, extcutttrtofJamt*

*HUI*#F*rm* for

TllK«ibee*ilMr oftWsfer sale. the OAK-

of
LA»I> HUM, together with

joining VA«M, which contain* upw
loO AGRKS of «•* rate Catoetln
t:ti>4, » rrto-eftek I***'* Maryland. The..
Mill* .re titwrtest abMi 11 miles south.** st
Of IH»i*»llefctO»rv >»«»neof «'Mtb»M grain
growing tfstrkUS In Ibe Wat*, within less
than • mile of Ibe Cbe.apeske and Ohio <;.
n*l. the rfisdicrminating al the aqttf duti'orer
Ihe'Cstortiri Crvsek, at which pl»«e a basin Is

•0/1,
IN CHANCKRY.

defendant.. Armsltsd .Qetkhein. and

lhat Ihe is not an inhabiinni of this
country: -It is ordered, that the.Said de:
Pendant do a|i|iear h«ro on the firil day
of the next term/nnd antner ihe bill ul
the plainl'ilf; and lhat n.eopy of this order
be fotlhwilh insefied in some newspaper

' i Cfcailastiisis>, for trrn aTinnihs
„; and posted at th*frortt.d«6r

of the-court-house in Ihe said town of
CbarJcslown.

A Copy—Tesle, _
UOUEuT T. DROWN, c. c.

Juno 7,1833,

ippearancr, and (fiven security
he act of assembly and the rules of ibis

eotirti and it sppearing by aall»f»c<ory eti-
lence I lial they are not inlialiitanlsof thiscoun-
ryi I t is ordered. Mint ill* said defendants**

appear here on the first tiny of the next term,
and answer the bill of the plaintiflsi and that

r\nt Iflnjerrf, Marcttlina
II. M 'i n jfr nf, -

George
f.'rnciin onrf .Vnrj/ Kliia

ftis iei/e, hie Mary Elba WingerJ, cMldrtn
of .Itiruhum Wingtrd, tlcc'd, and licriictt nf
saiHJuhn Ulngtrtl, dte'rf, John Malttr and
Jlaniel Kntler, executors if CalliarintWctlir,
dec'J, late Catharine Wngtrt, and fit ffttb-
oirn right, and John JVtytrinjrtr,

Dr.l'KHOANTJ,
IN CHANCERY.

JIIR defendants, John P. Wingcrd,Jacob
%V"mgrrd, Catbarirtc Wingerd, krarcel-

Una Wingerd, George B. Wingerd, and
.Graoim and Msry Kliza bis wife, no) having

OOTTXE,
H'tlHam Coyte, jr. aVeV.

A B you are noLnn inhabitant of the Slate
Xm. of VirgiiUs^wa U iko U>U method 'of
giving you notice, that i >n the 18th day of
Juno next, between the | hours of 10 o'clock.
A. M. and 4 o'clock, T. i\. we shall proceed
lo tukotho depositions of James Ryan and
Christian Allemong, at: lie office or Robert
Worth Ington in Charles town, in the county
of Jrflcr.ioirainl State of Virginia, to be of-

entered their a;
according to.

appearance,
the act of,.;

', and given security
assembly and the

rules of this court i snd it appearing by satis-
factory evidence that If."eĵ  are not Inhabitants
of tliis counlry: // it ordered, that the said
defcndant« do appear here on the first dsy
of the nexl term, and answer tbe bill of ihe
plaintiff, and arcopy of this order be forth-
with inserted in some newspaper published
in Cbarlestown, fur two months successively,
•ml posted at the-front jdonr of the court-
bouse in the; said-1 own of Charlestp w ri.

A copy—Tesle,
, RQUBRT T. UHOWN.

A p r i l 2 6 , '

HOUSEAI..OT
: in Sliephttdtleten

. FOR SAIiX! AT A.UOTIOV.

PURSUANT to .the decree of Ihe Isli
.... 8uperior..Cnurt of Chancery for, the

Winchester District, made on the 6th day of
June, 1831, in ihe suit of Jacob Van Doran,
administrator of James Kearney, dec'd, com-
plainant, against John Stephen, defendant.
I will sell, at public Auction, at the Cour
House in Cbarlestown, on XKnJay iht 18th
Jay if June next, a HOUSE AND LOT in

VIRGINIA,.JcrrjiaiOM Co. SCT :
1832

After an hoar or two, the was pur-
chased by Henry Mean, a

iV
ihg.

her were joined by Thonap- denee that he
son, who,with thesireat • •

_ by sttiifactory evi-
s not an inhabitant of this

tor, which his wife had taken olT.round
the neck of his Newfoundland doe,

the creates t (rood humor commonwealth: // it ordered, That Ibe said
.proceeded to put the hal-'^fendant do appear Here on Ibe first day ol

• the next September term of this court, and
answer the bill of the plaintiff i arid thai a
copy of this order be forthwith inserted In
some newspsper published In Ibis county for
two months successively, and posted at the
front door of the conn-house of this county.

A copy—Teate,
S. J. CRAMER, Cunts:

April 2fi, 1832._

and then .proceeded to the first public
house, where lie spent the remainder
of tlie day. .

A Piffiih Illuatralion.—A country
Rirl whohad several sifter* married bad-
ly was about herself to take the noo»e.
"How dare yon get married," askrd
» cousin of hers, "after having before
}-«u the unfortunate example of yaur
Bitters ?" "A fudge for the example
of my sisters," exclaimed the girl with
spirit, " I choose to make trial myself.
Didn't you ever ice a parcel of pigs
running to a trough of hgt swill? The
first one sticks in his nose, gets it
Bcalded, and then draws back And,
squeals. The second.burns his nose,
and stands squealing in Ihe same man-
ner. The thjrd. follows suit, siftd V

i»- tb.*i^squeal* too:" But still it makes no
•liflerenco with those behind. They
never take warning of those before;

_ but all in (urn thrust in (heir noses,
just as if the first hadn't got burnt nor
squealed at all, So now, Coz, I hope
you're satiilied."

Cafe of Cholera—An Englishman
residing in this, capital, saya a I'aris
journal, was awaked last night by cho-
lie. Believing U to be the cholera, he
immediately tent one of his servants
fur a physician, and caused another to
apply the flesh brush. The doctor,
on his arrival, found the Englishman
black from head to foot, and is much
surprised; nt the apparent rapid pro-
gress of the disease. On approaching
nearer to his patienl.he, however, 'per-
ceived, that the colour Xvas not actu-
ally that of hiaskin, and on inquiry it
appeared, that the servant .had given
his master a downright' good scrub-
bing with.the blacking brush.

JReyalPun.—When Lord Brouj
. was 'dininff with the King at Br

'WTRi
jesty- a story of some very notorious
Criminal, with whom thr rope broke as
he was being.hanged, arid who waa ac1-
cordingly strung up again. "Oh,"
•aijJMSLMaiBaiy^J'sincrtha maa was
M famous, '
re-corded."

has well deserved to be

An Irishman who had 'commenced
building a wal! round his lot of rather
uncommon dimensions, viz: four feat
high and sii feet thick, replied-" to

lAmBhuuMlaU&wjuUwoald
be higher thin it is >ow ?"

VIRGINIA, TO WIT;
At Rules bolden in tbe Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan-
cery for Jeflersan County, Ibe ffret JUtondu
in May. 1832j__J_
Catharine Strider, tvidow of Philip

Slridcr, dec'd, and Thomas IS. Strt-
dcr, Joseph Fossett Strider, Marg

• . Tit 'Mono Slridtr, Samuel H'ilHii
Strider, and John IKnkle Strider,
children and fain of PhUto Stridir,
deceased, the said Joseph F., Marga-
ret M.t Samuel If., and John J/.,

._J>eingJnfanfl,-Who.-sue by Catharine
Strider, their mother and next friend,

PLAINTIFFS, .
AGAINST « . . : . :

Arnot Janney, administrator of George
Howies, dec'd, and Amos Janney in
hit own right, and Mary Jinn Jan-
net/, his wife, late Mary Jinn Howie K,
miRam P. Routes, George W.

' Howies, Susan Caroline Howies, Ma-
ria Leak Rou>les,JohnQinncy Howies,
Jldaline Howlrs,und Thonws Roiclei,
heirt of George Howies, deceased, the
itid Susan C., A/aria l~, John <?.,
.'idttline, and Thomas, being infants,

IN CilANCKRY.

THE defendant. William 1". Howies, not
bavlng enured his appearance, and gi-

ven security according to the act of assembly
and the rule's of this court i and it appearing
by satisfactory evidence that he is not an in-
li.bii.iii of thi» country; If h itlkTrd, That
the said defendant do appear here on Ibe fint
day of the neat Urns, and answer ihe bill or
the: plaintiff* and llmt a copy of ibis order-be
forlhwilb inserted in some newspaper pub-
likbed inCliarlcstown. forlwo months succes-
sively, and posted at Ihe front door of tbe
Court-house in the said town of Cbarlestown.

A

THR Mvrchunt Mill on Bullakin. Ihe pro-
( perty of the heirs of John Halues, de-
leased, and nuw in
Hugh 5/onwjyi wUI
tl

toe pccutKuicy
be oTerod for rent, lu;li Conway, Wll

highest bidder, on the
ruftry, 1835,«i 'jfu<«<i<iu tin

for a wonitd rent, bond and security being
given. The Mill is in good <:«xJit, on a fine
stream,.and in u rich and healthy neighbor-
hood. As H is prt-tuinvd those who utay
wish lo r«lit will ant view the prem'

miner

» ««** ajrfllrr K«
Muy J.-4, 1132.—3L

hc«n 'rvnuevted «o l»y th«> Corner Stone
of ihe.nrw Church about Id lie erctltd In
9milhne1d, In ihis county, on Saturday ihc
23d of June neat* with masonic eeremnimi,
lli«1'iinil*r«i|tned.Conimilircof Arrnn'lf
eordially invite ifie brethren of the W inebrs-
«i3^B^afti«ii^8a!^m9k^~iBB&v99^t.T

"-ĵ .. V * *m. m • a * a . . L t . _?

newtpancr publikb'rd in Ulmrltstow'n,
o months successively* and posted at

\ . - - .
l.od|te., and all brethren Ifl good

•tsndinr, to attend at our Lodge room, at 10
o'clock, A. M. In MiUt In the honors of the
day. HKNIIY BBKVetlS,

GOULD JOHNSON,
THOMAS TlMtlERLAKK,
JOHN F. SMITH*

Tor two
lie front 'door of the court-nous* In
own of Chsrleslnwn. t __ .._: _____

A Copy — Teslf,
HOIIKItT T. JDHOWN, r.

ssid

fored as evidence in the
in the Circuit Superior• II U1D VllVUlk OU|n.AIW«l V/VJ1I1 t VI f*UW UIIU

Chancery for tho said i ounty .of Joflerson,
wherein wo arc complilnants, and James
Ryan, WUIiaiurMoora aid yourself are de-
fcndnnts—When add where you are request-
ed to attend. ' ' •

JOHN HOTTER,
JOHN HINKI.K,

v - . .v:-, CUOMWELL OH1UCK.
May 24, 1833. .

suit now depending
Court of Law- and

Shepherditown, knowr
thessme lot which .1
Stephen by Jimrs
b» the Marshal of the <

at

i Lot No. 179, being
old to the uid Jobi
ney, and Utely sold
—t aforesaid to Den

» >i».\K».i-*-*-.

Jo.d shfttifd br continued upwards, tile dls;
ance lo'tlie rfiiil door will be within } of a

mite. Suffice it to say, that the location of
best milN, to both those splendid p»ss ways
o market, is nesrersnd more convenient than
hat of any In ihis fertile and productive val

-

JOHN S OAU-AHKR,
Committee uf .Irrangtnrnt*.

f^r---^«»-;*»<j»«W»:^««ilH^-»'i«»^P*Mwi'
mast thorough arfd complete repair. The
water-power Is abundant, and a new d«m has
iisl'now been ertcfed, of the Very best con-
truction for durability and strength. The'

Merchant Mill Is large and convenient! Ihe
first story of stone, the rest lieavj-.frame work
and weathmbsjatdath runs two pah* of most
.»ce!»wtborT»iamU

new boiling elotb, bo.

Bmitafiald, M.y3+, 1832.
s rrry conTcniem, snd has also just under.
[one entire alteration and improvement, and
lossessea great sdTsntsges 6t situation and
lUftom. <

«MM| fancy Good*
SMITH HIJNSICKER

ESPKCTFtlLl.Y informs the. citizens
of Shephordstown and its vicinity, th:il

has opened an establishment In a room
adjoining the Hotel of Mr. Daniel Entler,
where he haa on hand a'

Splendid Assortment of
GOODS,

Consisting in part of GOLD AND SILVER

Clocks, Jtwtlltry, Silver fTarer&c.
Clocks and Watches repaired, and all kinds,

of Silver Work made to order. He haa em-
ployed a first-rate Watch Repairer; and feels
assured that he will bo able to give the most
perfect satisfaction, '

As' this li the most complete cstablishmcn'
of the sort, which has, ever been opened in
Slicphcrdstown, he relies upon a liberal pub-
lic for cncourngcmcnt.
. Shcphcrdstown, May 3, 1939.

&O.
0. nOM,T, Jr.

IJ AS just received n snng assortment o
MM. the above articles, which be isanxiou
to dispose of on the most reasonable terms.

As Mr. MCLIIOKH ho*, sold his interest in
the shop to mo, ond left the State, lt;ls high
ly necessary that those. Indebted, should cal
and. settle their accounts, which are lei
with me for collection. D, HOLT,, jr.

Harpers-Ferry, May 34..1838.— 3ra.

fnbllc Sale of Machine*.

point

OtOXVXA STATE l̂ TTBUY,
• sKfOND <3LA*8 »OK 1832,'

o* drawn at Moorefirltl, HatdyCnun-
' ul.v Ilir 30111 <iC Jiiiiei

i Itfunkt.' _ '
RCHRMKi

l>ri»e of $10,000

1.1517 Prizri.' «130,UOU
To be drawn on the HIDII and Low sys-

tem j so that the holder of two Ticket* must
draw one, and .may draw TlinK^' Prises't'

i S I 95,

The DWRtLINO IIOU9B ll of itong,
wo sl<irie« high, with » portico to ench, the
»iiole If nglli of the l.uilding. It is faithfully
>uill and well finished, with pared court be-
tween the wings, and is divided conveniently
nlo roomrntiove-snd belou, with SIT rmirki-
jly good and dry cellar. There are, beside*,
two Dwelling Houses, and Shops fora Farm-
er, yiller. Cooper, fcc. with* Harn, Stables,
a new wagon-surd, two corn-bou«e», and sn
excellent and well planned Dairy of two sto-
ries, near a good spring< The pUee abounds
in springs of pure water. The gardens were
patted in not long since. The farm is conveni-
ently divided into fieldst i* in good cultiva-
tion, and poiscases a ricb and productive soil
This very valuable properly is recommended
to the notice of practical millers and enter-
prising capitalists, and wlll.be shewn loan?
inquiring purchaser by Messrs. George and
Daniel Lambert, residing thereon.

ill slio sell, being BulliorizeJ thereto,
for the purpose of closing the estate of Tho-
mas Hawkins, Isle of Kiederick county, dc-
ceased, and for other purpose*,

Tract of Land,

-,wiU.'»mlyri»t.
on a package of whole Tickets, |98 75; on
a package.of Halves, |14 3B-; oron a pack-
ago of Quarters, }7 1!).

Tickets to oe hod in the 'greatest'varfoty '."..
of ruinhers, either by the package or single
ticket, of tlio subscriber, who has sold more

(•iniu. All orders from a distance promptly
ittcilded to if addressed to

WM. CLEVELAND,
June 7, 1839. CtutrtetMe*, Va.

VAI.U _

JPtiftHr ««!«?.

THB subscriber will ofTer at public sale,
m Tfntrtday IheVdday •fJuriM nerl.

bis most VALUABLE ESTABHSHMr.ST,
coniiiiinz of ihc
•WA8HINTOTOW

tbe Harpers-Ferry road and the Chcsipfake
and Ohio Canal, nearly bordering on eaeb,
though intersected, by neither. This is a
most valuable farm, and is distant about 14
mites weatwardlv from Kredericktown, and
one mile above Berlin, on tne Potomac. The
Improvements are pretty-good and conve.
nienti and altogether form a desirable farm-
ing establishment, with a fine.never failing
spring-in Ihe ynrd. II Is well watered, is cs-
psble of growing very abundant' crop*, of
wheat, rye, corn, lobaeen, oats, clover,~8ic.,

of nine" months—bond'' and' security and
lien -on the property id be given.

. JOHN 8 HAGILU
Sftmat

' May 34,H»a. '

authority of a deed, of trust, duly re-
corded in Ibe Clerk 'sOttce of tbe county

court of JenVrion, we will sell to the high-
est bidder for ready money, on Tuesday the
irib day of. July new, in' front of the pre-
mises, that well known BRICK HOUSE and
Lot, on the main street in Cbarlestown, op-
posite.the store -.of Mr. Humphrey Keyes,
and tbe same which was for many years occu-
pied as a store house by Meisrs.llurophrcys Ct
Keyes, and lately by Mr. Nathaniel Buck-
master ss a shoe store and dwelling home-
also a back lot adjoining thereto. Such title
as is vested in the subscribers, (believed, to
be indisputable) witt be conveyed Is) the piir
chasers. C. MOORB.

JOS. T. DAUGHRRTV;
Vrutttti

May 17, 1832. ^

first day of Berkeley July cpurt, the fo
ing machines, to wit;
Two five-horse improvedpatcntTArctli-

. L. RAIL, ROAD.
FflllF. Kail-way being now open from the

• JL Point of Rocks to Baltimore, the sub-
scriber will either purchase or forward on
account of-the owner, all klnit of Country
Produce. He will likewise receive and for-
ward all Merchandise that may ofler to the
interior. Having made arrangements with
Mr. P. O. Byrne, to have one or inore boats
from and to Harpers-Ferry a day, and being
situated at botR endr of tlie Rail Road, Mil-
lers, Merchants and Farmers would find it to
their advantage to call. Tho whole cost of
Flour from Ihe Point of Rocks to Baltimore,
35s cents; all other articles in proportion.

NICHOLAS U. CHAPEE.
Baltimore/May 17, 1P32.

CARD.

HOU3E-JOINBB, ''
grateful for past favours, returns

his sincere- aoknowledgmcnts to thq
people of Charlestown and Its neighborhood,
•for the very liberal encouragement and
marked kindness which has bpvn extended
towards him for the la»t four or five
He takes plouiuro in informing them, that
he has made permanent engagements with
several very good hands; and liopcs, by his
great expectance in, and unremittad atten-
tion to, his business, to merit a continuance
of their fovots. ~-. . .

N. U—An apprentice and a journeyman
or two wanted.

May 31, 1H33.—li.

B. B. A
IAVI? ĵ rt Deceived a

ft'oTiBe^mie,".nd~of?l>e"bi»t
cons,silns;pfWa){onBretcli.bands.doubltaiJd
single, Hip-straps, Osck.bands, of viriou,
breadth., Belly-baiuU, neck and brail
ters, Trace Piipef, Kide-»lraps, plain am pad-

'Blind-bridle.. I.t.,li,,.;. , W

Baddles snd Bridies,"
be sold at low prices.

Harpers-F«rry,

ngs, a lew good Rbling
s, Baddle-tlag., &c. j To

«M - • »* '•••fl- -rw KK*J.T^_"^C«J»TV«7.mTw.̂ "i..»^».-M.».T

Any penon wishing to purchase any of the
above"machines, can call at my machine, fan.
torv, and John N.'Riddle will show them and
make known the terms of sale.

E. A. GIBBS.
Martinsburg, June 7, 1833—31. .

. - PUBUd SAUJ.

IWILL sell, at public sale, for cash, on the
promises, OB JMtmtsy tlu 33d ofjunt n«i,

•f Tract
Lying in Jeflerson county, Va.,
land .of John Welch, formerly Jacob ~Um-
benhowro's, nvur 8mitlificld, containing C3
acres, limestone, well timbered, and a never
fuillnp well of limcstono water—a good
voting orchard of ehoioe fruit—a good dwel-
ling house,, two. stories high, a good kitchen,
and a good born.

; JOIUI UMBENIIOWRE.
- May 31, 1832,-̂ t, \ , .

I'tttnotiH MedicincH,

SO justly celebrated In all parts of IbeU.
States fqr many years past, .prepared

snd_jsold by the sole proprietor. NOAH
RIDQBLY, DALTIMOBII, and sold by his ap-
pointment by ORARUQ8 "i%ffFa.ll.
Sasms«D«T«w», who has just received a
fresh supply, viz:
Lee's Famous Anti-Bilious Pills, for the pre-

vention anil cure of -bilious fevers, *c.
Ixe's Eliser, for violent colds, coughs, be.
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops, war

ranted to cure.
Lee's Worm-destroying Lozenges.
Lee'a Itch Ointment, waranled to cure by

one application, (without mercury.)
Lee's Nervous Cordial, grand restorative for

nervous disorders, inward weakness. &c.
Lea's Indian Vegetable Specific, for the ve-

nereal.
Lee'a Persian Lotion, for letters fc irrupt ions.
Lee's KsiMce snd Extract of Mustard, for

the rheiiinalisn , fcc.
Lee's Eye Wsler, I.ce's Touih Aclie Drops,
Lee'a Damask Lip Salve. Lee's Corn Plaster.
Lee'a Anodyne Klixer, for the cure of head

acbe Lee's Tooth Powder.
Country merchants and all others, wbo buy

on their own account. or sell on commission,
by applying to the proprietor. A*. 68, Han-
t*r Slrttt, can obtain them on such liberal
terms as will insure them a large profit.

|C7»C*UTioB-.— Nonetre genuine without
the umkerV name lo them, Noi.li Iliilgely.
late Michael Lee fc Co.

Hundreds of Cases of C.UKS~

CbarUitown, May 31, 1838,

could be given; did eur limits permit.
May 31.1B32.

• - BAOOMT. . :
^•^11K undersigned have just rerciv

• ed 20,000 pounds of well-cured
BACON. wUcb they offer for sale by the
qmtntliy or otherwise.

JOhKI'U O. HAYS,
JOB L RUSSELL

Harpers-Ferry U.icb, 391, 11133.

_ THfcttS,
ebangsi for effusions
juill,1'or for cast.

of lh»» "grew gousa
April W)MW

lit and will show tbe
property to auch as wish lo view il.

. If the property now ofTered, should not be
.sold at-privale.sale by..

P. M. and the other Fsrm the ,ne»t
day (Saturday 33d June) at tbe same hours.

in,,' - i f f at .n.i ,ulZ* htrtby ^v<n *° •*«*•« ft may ton-, liUytgjBuyjUte.rai.snjl, )n», ™™™«—S-,̂ ~~~^ r̂̂ ,̂̂ ^ âmî ^£—^»
an extended credit for apart of

the purcha*« money, snd may be known on
appliciilion to me, or .in my absence, to my.
son/ A. T. Hawkins Uuvail, who 'lives^ad-
joining.

May 31, 1633.
.URAFTON DUVALL.

Office of the Cfu, If Ohio Canal Cf,
Mar 33. HU2. *

)
J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. lb«t
an instalnienl of two dollars and fifty

cents per share, (being tbe 96ih ins ta l -
ment^ on every share of fllock in the Che

e and Ohio Canal Company, is re
quired to be paid on Ibe 1st .day of August
next; and a further sum of . two dol-
lars and fifty cents per share (bring (be
aathlnstaJmentVoiijlte Mday of Septem
her next; which instalments must be paid
to the credit of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal Corppa'ny, to the cashier or other
officer Of either of Ihe following Banks,
vis!
The Branch Bank of We United States at

Washington. ,
.Tbe Bank of Washington, at Washington.
Tbe Patriotic Bank, • do.
.The Bank of the Metropolis, do.
Tbe Farmersand llecbsnics'Bank,at George

town.
Tbe Bank of Alexandria, at Alexandria.
The Bank of Potomac, do.
The Farmers' Bank of Alexandria, do.'
The Mechanics' Bunk of Alexandria, do.
The llagerslown Bank, In llageratown. Mel.,
The Branch of the Valley Hank, in Charles-

town, Va.
And Ihe Branch of the Valley Bank, in Lees-

burgr*>.
By order of the President and Directors:

JOHN P. INULK. Cttrk
Chrt.tt Uhi* Canal Co

May SI, 1832—11 Sept.

W.&S. B. ANDEH8QN

to be sold cheap.
turners Farr>, March I, |8»t,—lN»v.,

t

BOZ.IVAR,
(Tht Superior JACK,)

J now renly (o cotnmuiirc busincus.
IIo will stand at Air. Thomas II.

ilh.' on the following terms :~8even

to insure a iiiare, payable a* soon as Ibe
ir.aro is known lo Im in foal, or tiarttd
wilh. \VM. D. \ \ILLlS.

March 80.—If.

€ioo<ln!

111 MFIIKtV KKVU8.
Charle.lown, May 3, 183!».

r*ani C

-^^-.Oî
. ImNrar- ~

..„. «ntwttisjr
iks, Jars, Jujrs undPtttu.

Mny 5, |t3a. l
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Aptiblle
rork,<a"
•a" tlw Twin*

And all the out buildings on tbe lot, with the
exception of tbe building used as-tbe Print-
ing and Post Office. He can with confidence
assure the public. <>>at there is not a Tavern
in Roekvilre so commodious and so writ csl-

ilafed for-businesn, ss Ihe Washington Ho-
tel. The house is Isrge, having 21 Rqonw,
with-a- large dining or. ball room, and all
other conveniences necessary for a public
houic; being situated immediately on Ibe
«"est high way from'Wasbington City to the

est.il must »l sll times oommand a (mod
proportion of (ravelling custom, and being
ntar Ihe Court-House, during tbe tilting of
our Court, get.a great portion of custom.—
The Mail Stages passing through Rockvillo
3 s day, stop at the Washington Hotel. The
Establishment is one that is worthy of tlie at-
tention of any person who wUhea to pro»r
cute that kind of business«'and had not - the
subscriber, from circumttsnees «6t w«liin
his control, bee'n in some measure compelled
to relinquish the business, noibins; would jp-
ducebim I o sell. ; _

tale—Will be Kbermt, and msJe

the day ofsslr, tile ]%
the house, will also be
the property can

"WiiillrfiV V ̂ v'f/r '•

tllUB w''h
essesiion ofM. Pe._ .

'tmnteMSaiely after
^^KHism^,

—i—.Te»tM*-i»r•,--,; ,-.>i»tt3r»rxa:«

MOTKCB

THAT I '(by virtue of heirsh!p) have ta-
ken possession1 of si. Lot of ground in

ijmithfield, Jcfl'orson County, Va., andknowu -
in the plot <rf »aid town as Lot.No;.-lrBoTJlil~
of Turkey Spring; Run, and lying on the wu.i-
tern tide of the Eastern street. Tbislotwas
the property of John Likens, doc M, and I be-
lieve was never told or conveyed to any per-
son or pcnums. A claim was laid to the pro-'
perty, but no evWenee given to substantiate
such claim. If any person or person* coii
make it appear that they have a right to Uio.
lot, they arc" requested to exhibit sncb rigfit
immediately | mill until that ue Juuc, I shall

JOSEPH LIKENS.

sllhm to •amproimis
, and the <

I »o londlhati
were earrled or not

•
- "Wepitfierdtef
•era, If there be-
thr fault I, not our*,

loonier to Meoonlf

HM oeletausfrorn i
of them were |
votes as their stMe <
the new a

Bureo 90 rotes)
Nertb CaroUaa, i

to Mr. Van norm, i
Mr. Van Bores) I

where Uw Artminl*
Ami the votes of c

Barbonr.
Not a tingle J»

oCVaa Daren.

. For tho enpeclal
•who are predicting I
W Ugn'MMf Hank bin, t
grspb, In <

The Troy BudgatJ
son swears by all I]
will v*t4 the Cholei
to land on our shor
of our country."

A new religious [
StSTisr.^" ha. fie'en

' devoted to the Intrrnt*]
It is very neatly pria

arranged. It

ly be dcnoroiiiKted a
regularly encaged in I
•"••«!••.• • -ff?. :<W»ldce'3

1

- . . - . . . . JTOT1CJB.
HAVE a comfortable HOUSE and OAR-
DKN for rent. The house would suit a

weaver, who no doubt between the weaving '
wanted at the factory, and by the neighbor-
hood, would find constant employment. At
the factory, wool-is carded at ti cents, and
llnsey fulled at 10 cents, and uther arlirlt i
In proportion. Por two pounds of wool, well
washed and well piekcdj a yard of goodlln-
sey will bo given; und if thu wool be washed
and pickud well.liSMfey will bo mnnufBotim d
at 3o cunts fcr yard, and the chain: foond ;
by me.' ALEXANDER STUA1T1I. ,

June 7,1833.
N. B. Some good Linsoy, Cloth and Caiii-

nr.t for sale. , - . — • i

lt\inte<1.

I,SHAH., as usual, purchase Waol al tba
higbesl market price, and shall be obliged

lo my friends and custumeis for tbe reluul
of their crops on hand.

WM CLEVELAND.
Charleslowo, April. IS, 1832.

WOOL.
uilL giie.lA»

market price tor good eleou AVool.
W. N RtttDLE & CO.

ChaHestown, May 10, J832.*

term lloipltal In Paris, j
gives an appalling:;
wbiili is now ranging I

. . ' . . . . •«"

We ravogniae, In"
toed friend,who, III
to east his affections i
friends, it iiirue, am '*|
tiouae," but there are I

. Ur ilaya «' Lang 8y»*,>j
aa f auld «r«luuiiun«« 1

From tlu ,

With a sensitive i
feoUou, liaw murh t
and associate ic
with what enlhu
ed which comes fraw|
unity tajhem—wiik.j
source of infurmatioi
stay bo of good or ev
Mated or depressed,
fully are the feelings es
ated, tlian when oculaj
es daily knowledge
tbey are at the loss i
by auddan casualty, t_
cay of nature. These i
have been forced ui
several valued frlenll
tko country, the kn_.
been realized through -I
of infortriation, such ai

How depressing to I
most all the change
(which a writer has I
heart Ur) are of a i
to it aUliciing, rail
know that we should

. for years, by bis anil
had tended to dUpel c)

, there Is " neither joy nj
kind mutroii, wbo hud]
tered to our comfort J
social happiness when]
pbysleiuu, who, by hi*

'cd kiudnus.'i, i
ch as I
riialal.

closely, fcatf gone to"
Wight w«ll make us i

WOOD
t radr ii.erc!i«i ili/r for ufl«

lo l>r ii af x,
vi- red licrc at jf-> SO pel ooii), OU or 'bt luic
the 1st day of Srpiemher next. '

CharUsltiwn, May' JT, 1833.

.
their owiiafllictl
^ria%'.Uia
«4istaat country.

. i _ a M ^ . ^ . . : . .
tirvarlou* ItituTs, for oalu at tbii-Odl

'
whkU

TWO
CONptTlONS.

T&

Payable half yearly'! ]"'t Two DUI.I..U •
will bo received us payment in full, if I""1

.
deferred beywiiU tbe vxpiratioti of Utc ye»r
fliiBfMmt

ft* ^

,tB
of *1 ppcrsquaru fur three Instrtioiu,
continued at M o«ots per square Hoi

ul, Intt-rtion.


